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United Way at 41% of $315,000 goal
S t a f f  R e p o r t

F’ampa United Way held its fourth 
and final check-in luncheon at noon 
Tuesday at ('ASA of the High 
Plains.

During the lunch, Mac Smith, 
campaign chairman, said the organi
zation has collected about $129,500 
of its $315,000 goal. The organiza
tion is now within 41 percent of its 
2012 fundraising goal.

( ASA, along with four other 
United Way agencies, gave presen
tations to the attendees on what they 
do for the community.

CASA of the High Plains serves 
eight counties and more than 200 
children, 75 of which were out of 
Gray County last year.

CASA serves children that are in

the child welfare system that have 
been abused. Volunteers for CASA 
are the voice for the childrencand 
are the héros for those kids. The 
volunteers speak for the children in 
the court system and are the only 
voice for them.

The volunteers would not be able 
to help CASA without the funding 
provided by United Way.

The Bridge serves 115 to 1,500 
sexually or physically abused chil
dren each year. Last year they 
served 62 children in Pampa and 80 
percent of those children were sexu
ally abused.

What is 62 children’s lives 
worth? The United Way has helped 
the Bridge with its funding and The 
Bridge could not do what they do 
without it.

The Epilepsy Foundation cares 
for 15 neurological patients for free. 
TTie treatment includes testing both 
laboratory and MRI and free medi
cations which the foundation fol
lows while their patients are on 
medications.

They also provide education for 
epilepsy and do public education for 
elementary kids to make sure that 
they have the facts about epilepsy. 
Money from the United Way helps 
them provide free services to their 
clients.

Some information they would like 
the public to know is that if someone 
is having a seizure for longer than 
five minutes, call 911. I ime the sei
zure and put the victim on his or her 
side with a pillow under head. 
CHECK IN cont. on page 6
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AT THE NET

Photo by Shaie Williams
LADY HARVESTERS battle Lubbock Cooper at West Texas A&M University’s Fieldhouse (The 
Box) in a five-game match Tuesday evening. Madison Joyce (7) tips the ball over while 
teammates Taylor Giles (2) and Call! Brewer (11) await the possible return. The Pampa Lady 
Harvester’s Volleyball team’s hopes for a playoff run ended in a heartbreaker loss against 
Lubbock. For more coverage, see page 4B.

Hospice care deserves better perception, more awareness
■  Mayor proclaims Nov. 
as National Hospice and 
Palliative Care Month.

By Timothy P. Howsare
ttiowsare@thepampanews.com

According to the most recent statis
tics, 4 1 percent of deaths in America 
occur while individuals are under hos
pice care. Most hospice patients are 
cared for at home instead of a medical 
facility, said Jacque Burklow, general 
manager of Interim Home Care and 
Hospice, which has a fully staffed 
office in Pampa and has locations in 
Amarillo and Lubbock.

“Most of our patients desire to 
remain at home,” she said. “We have 
staff on call 24/7 to go to the home 
instead of the patient going to the 
hospital.”

Burklow defines hospice as an “elite 
form of home health care to take care 
of advancing or end-stage illnesses."

Patients are typically terminally ill 
with no cure, or they exhausted treat
ment option or they don't want any
more treatment, she said.

November is National Hospice and 
Palliative Care Month, and to recog
nize local hospice providers Interim 
and Hospice Care of the Southwest, 
Mayor Brad Pingel recently signed 
two proclamations.

According to the proclamations, 
every year more than 1.5 million 
Americans living with life-limiting 
illness, and their families receive care 
from the nation’s hospice programs 
with more than 468,000 trained volun
teers contributing 22 million hours of 
service to hospice programs annually.

Futhermore, hospice and palliative 
care providers encourage ail people
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New York s tr u ^ e s  
back two days after 
killer storm Sandy

By JEN N IFER  PELTZ  
AND LEANN E ITALIE

Associated Press

NfiW YORK (AP) Flights resumed, 
but slowly . The New York Stock Lxchange 
got hack to business, but on generator 
pow'er. And with the subways still down, 
great numbers of people walked across 
Uie Brooklyn Bridge into Manhattan in a 
reverse of the exodus of 9/1 I.

Two days after Superstorm Sandy ram
paged across the Northeast, killing at least 
62 people. New York struggled W ednesday 
to find its way. Swaths of the cits were still 
without power, and all of it was tom from 
its daily rhythms.

.At luxury hotels and drugstores and 
Starbucks shops that bubbled back to life, 
people clustered around outlets and elec
trical strips, desperate to recharge their 
phones. In the Meatpacking District of 
Manhattan, a line of people filled pails with 
water from a fire hydrant. Two children 
used jack-o’-lantem trick-or-treat buckets.

(iov. Andrew Cuomo said that parts of 
the subway would begin running again 
Thursday, and that three of seven tunnels 
under the East River had been pumped 
free of water, removing a major obstacle to 
restoring full service.

"We are going to need some pjmence and 
some tolerance,” he said.

On W'ednesday, both were' frayed. Bus 
service was free but delayed, and New

to learn more about options of care 
and to share their wishes with fam
ily, loved ones, and their health care 
professionals.

Terry Barnes is an educator for 
Hospice Care of the Southwest, which 
serves the eastern Panhandle, includ
ing the communities Pampa, Dumas 
and Borger,

In recognition of National Hospice 
and Palliative Care Month, Southwest 
is offering Grief and the Holidays, a 
free one-hour presentation that will be 
held at 6 p.m., Monday, Nov. 19, at 
Calvary Baptist Church in Pampa.

For more information about the pre
sentation and Southwest, call 806- 
356-0026.

Burklow said the present trend in 
hospice, both locally and nationally, is 
for patients to spend shorter times in 
ho^ice care.
HCrSPICE  cont. on page 8

SANDY cont. on page 6

Habitat for Humanity 
holding work day Saturday

S t a f f  R e p o r t

Habitat for Humanity is holding a work 
day beginning at 9 a m. Saturday for a 
house it is building at 1032 N. Charles St.

The goal is to have the house completed 
in time for the Simms family to move in for 
Thanksgiving.

Habitat will be installing siding, setting 
fence posts, raudding and taping sheet rock. 
Habitat is a Christian-based nonprofit orga
nization that is volunteer based.

People of all skill levels are encouraged to 
help out this weekend and show the Simms 
family the love of Christ through this proj
ect and life-changing ministry.

For more information, call Jason Bagwell 
at 595-0234.
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PAMPA FORECAST
T o d a y F rid a y  S a tu rd a y

High 79 
Low 47

High 79
Low 43

Hig^ 64 
Low 37

To d a y : Sunny with a high of 79. Zero chance 
of rain. Winds south southwest at 11 mph. Sun
rise at 8;06 a.m.

T h u rs d a y  n ig h t: Clear with a low of 47. Zero 
chance of rain. Winds south southwest at 10 
mph. Sunset at 6:48 p.m.

F rid a y : Sunny with a high of 79. Zero chance 
of rain. Winds southwest at 16 mph. Sunset at
8:07 a.m.

F rid a y  n igh t: Mostly cloudy with a low of 43. 
Zero chance of rain. Winds northwest at 9 mph. 
Sunset at 6:47 p.m.

S a tu rd a y : Partly cloudy with a high of 64. Zero 
chance of rain. Winds north at 12 mph. Sunrise 
at 8:08 a.m.

Sa tu rd a y n ig h t: Mostly clear with a low of 37. 
Zero chance of rain. Winds northeast at 7 mph. 
Sunset at 6:46 p.m.

OThis information brought to you by.
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Obituaries
Carroll Clark

Carroll
Clark

Carroll Clark, 82, went to be with the Lord on Oct. 31, 
2012 in Amarillo.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Friday, Nov. 2,2012, at Cen
tral Baptist Church, with Rev. Norman Rushing, pastor, 

officiating.
Burial will follow in.Memory Gardens 

Cemetery under the direction o f Carmi
chael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Clark was bom May 30, 1930 in 
Paden, Oklahoma, to Fred L. and Geor
gia L. Williamson Clark. He attended 
schools in Muskogee, Oklahoma, gradu
ating from Muskogee High School in 
1948. He married Danita Sue Collins on 
June 4, 1955. He worked for MKT Rail
road for 13 years and then Texas Pipeline 
for 21 years, retiring in 1986. Carroll 

then owned and operated Clark’s Propane until 1998. He 
was a former vice president and volunteer with the Cel
ebration of Lights from 1992-2008. In 1985, he was or
dained as a deacon. He was a member of Central Baptist 
Church where he volunteered as a greeter, worked with 
the bus ministries, and was a member o f the Covenant 
Sunday school class. He loved the outdoors where he 
was an ardent hunter and fisherman. I

n his spare time, Carroll liked shooting and reloading, 
but most of all, he enjoyed spending time with his family.

Survivors include his wife: Danita Clark o f the home; 2 
daughters: Pamela Cummings and husband Clif of Mis
souri City, and Paula Gin/in and husband Todd of Dallas; 
his son: Mark Clark and wife Leslie o f Pampa; a grand
son: Zachary Cummings of Missouri City; 3 granddaugh
ters: Joy Lindgren and husband Andrew of Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, Wendy Brack and husband Joshua of 
Pampa, and Haley Clark o f Austin; a great-granddaugh
ter: Abigail Lindgren of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; 
and a daughter and her son: Mitzi and John Welch of 
Blanchard, Oklahoma. Carroll was preceded in death by 
a sister: Betty Echelle; and a brother: James Clark.

Memorials may be made to Central Baptist Church 
Building Fund, 513 E. Francis, Pampa, Texas 79065.

Sif>n the on-line register at www.carmichael-whatley. 
com

faithful member o f Central Baptist Church. In 2000, she 
relocated to Mesquite to be closer to her daughters who 
reside in the Dallas area. Evelyn moved to The Water
ford at Mesquite where she met many new friends and 
enjoyed the active social life there. She was a member of 
Calvary Baptist Church o f Mesquite and also enjoyed the 
Bible studies and church services held at The Waterford.

Evelyn was preceded in death by her husband: Charles; 
a daughter: Mary Buzzard; granddaughter: Kim Buzzard; 
and grandson: Charlie Buzzard.

She is survived by her son: Ken Coffee and wife Mar
tha o f San Antonio; her daughters: Shirley Brown and 
husband Bill “Dub” of Mesquite, and Evelyn Richardson 
and husband Tommy o f Carrollton. She was also loved 
and survived by 10 grandchildren and their spouses: Cheri 
Ray, Jana Myers, Danny Buzzard, Risa Kacir, Blake Cof
fee, Jimmy Brown, Kathy McColley, Marci Ray, Terry 
Briscoe-Eve, and Tom Richardson; 28 great-grandchil
dren; 11 great-great-grandchildren. Many friends have 
gone on before her, but she also had many loving friends 
who will miss her.

The family will receive friends from 7 to 8 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 2, 2012, at Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home in 
Pampa.

Memorials may be made to Calvary Baptist Church 
o f Mesquite, 1632 New Market Road, Mesquite, Texas 
75149, or the American Diabetes Association, 8008 Slide 
Road, Suite 12-A, Lubbock, Texas 79424.

Sign the on-line register at www.carmichael-whatley.
com.

David Boren, Jr

Evelyn Tingle

Evelyn Tingle, 98, beloved mother and grandmother, 
passed away on Oct. 30, 2012 in Mesquite.

Graveside services will be at 1 p.m, Saturday, Nov._^, 
2012, at Fairview Cemetery in Pampa, with Rev. Ken 
Coffee, her son, and Rev. Norman Rushing, pastor of 
Central Baptist Church of Pampa, officiating. Arrange
ments are under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Fu
neral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Tingle was bom Nov. 26, 1913 in Hempstead, 
New York. She was a longtime resident of Pampa and a

Forthcrecord

Family and friends will gather to celebrate the life 
of David Boren, Jr., 74, of Lubbock from 6 to 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 31,2012 at Lake Ridge 
Chapel and Memorial Designers. Ser
vices will be at 2p.m. Thursday, Nov. 
1, 2012 at Lake Ridge Chapel and Me
morial Designers. Burial will follow at 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

Dave was bom on April 29, 1938 in 
Olney, Texas to David Sr. and Verna 
Boren. He graduated from Pampa High 
School and' Frank Phillips College. He 
served in the National Guard from 1958 
to 1964. Dave married Patricia Girouard 

on March 2, 1963, Dave was an entrepreneur and sales
man who started four successful companies during his 
career. His great joys in life were his grandchildren, play
ing golf, and tending to yard work.

Dave is survived by his wife Patricia; son Tripp and 
wife Amy; grandchildren Raegan and Carson Boren; 
Anna Jackson; and numerous nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, his brother, 
A.C. Boren; his sisters, Lennis Grist and Reta Adamson.

To view life tribute and leave your words o f encour
agement visit www.memorialdesigners.net

David
Boren

Calif, man charged in large marijuana bust
A California man, who 

has a previously felony 
conviction, was arrested 
Tuesday in Gray County 
for possession of a large 
amount of marijuana and a 
weapon.

Cameron Alexander 
Miller, 23, o f Encino, Ca
lif , was arrested Tuesday 
for possession of marijuana 
greater than five pounds, 
but less than 50 pounds, 
and possession of a firearm 
by a felon, according to a 
report from the Gray Coun-

ty SheriflTs Office.
Others recently men

tioned in law enforcement 
reports include:

• A warrant was issued 
Monday for Jeffery Calvin 
Johnston, 19, o f Pampa, for 
the charge of consumption 
of alcohol by a minor, ac
cording to a report from the 
Pampa Police Department.

• Warrants were is
sued Monday for Wayneta 
Lynne Britton, 54, o f Pam
pa, for the charges o f DUl 
and debit/credit card abuse.

Caff SondIniTodagi

according to a police re
port.

• A motion to revoke pro
bation was issued Monday 
for Richard James Ivey, 
31, o f  Pampa, for arrests 
involving driving without 
a valid drivers license, 
failure to maintain finan
cial responsibility for not 
having automobile insur
ance and for having an ex
pired registration, accord
ing to a police report.

• Richard Olney Stark, 
45, o f Pampa, was arrest
ed Monday for theft (un
der $50) and possession of 
dangerous drugs, accord
ing to a police report.

V • Michelle Jean Windle, 
38, o f Pampa, was arrest
ed Monday for possession 
o f a controlled substance, 
less than one gram, pos
session o f drug parapher

nalia, and possession of 
fraudulent identification, 
according to a police re
port.

• Montana Rosdale 
Richey,. 19, o f Pampa, was 
arrested Tuesday for evad
ing arrest or detention, ac
cording to a police report.

• The bond for Melinda 
Ann Huffman, 43, o f Pam
pa, was surrendered Tues
day in connection with a 
possession o f a control 
substance charge, accord
ing to a police report.

• Justine Michael Amey, 
26, o f Pampa, was arrest
ed Wednesday for several 
charges, including theft 
by check in Potter County, 
theft by-check in Hutchin
son County, issuing bad 
checks and no drivers li
cense, according to report 
from the sheriff’s office.

UNDER THE 
WEATHER?
WE'LL HELP YOU 

GET OVER IT. 
FAST!

W e have what you 
need to get relief 

from your cold 
and flu sym ptom s 

now'

B&B Pharmacy
3 0 0  N . B allard | 6 6 5 -5 7 8 8  | 6 6 9 -1 0 7 1

Night Emergency: 806-665-2892

Attention
Important Legal Notice Regarding

\ S | U  s i n s  1 \  IMIS I Kl

If you or someone you know are 53 years of ane or older and have 
been in the work force for at least 5 years and worked at one o f the 
following jobsites anytime prior to 1982, then you may have been 

exposed to asbestos.

Badger Manufacturing Co.
Cabot Cotp.
Cabot Oas Refinery 
Cabot Steel 
Celanese
Cosden Oil & Chemical '
Cosden Refinery 
Phillipa 66 Chemical Plant 
Phillips 66 Refinery 
Portiúid Oasoline

* This is a partied site liM yo u ) been exposed to asbestos

YOU MAY BE ENTITLED TO COMPENSATION

There is no charge for consultation.
To discuss your legal rights, please contact

< I I \  I ' -Ml Ml W ( i n  I I \  s \ | |  I II I I I '
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5th Grade Palo D uro Canyon Camping Trip
1 /

y

fr  . _■

The Palo Duro Canyon trip was fu ll offun and exciting things. My favorite part was hik
ing on the lighthouse trail. Although it was tiring, it was worth it. The end was the best part. 
The view was amazing. Hiking back was the worst part o f  all. I  had to stop and take a rest. 

-Jackson Young

During the first week in 
October we were able to 
take our 5th grade students 
on an overnight trip to Palo 
Duro Canyon State Park. 
This was the second year 
for the campout. We were 
able to explore the canyon 
by taking several infor
mative and challenging 
hikes. Students were able 
to observe forces of nature, 
geological elements, and 
math in a natural setting. 
We spent the cool night in 
tents under the stars.

An event like this is only 
possible with the support 
o f our administration, par
ents, and community. We 
are able to fund the entire 
trip through donations

fVhat I  liked most about the \ 
Palo Duro Canyon was our j 
hike on the lighthouse trail. ; 
It was very-beautiful.

- Winter Back

My favorite part was on the ■ 
lighthouse trail because we j 
got to talk to our friends and 
our teacher. I  liked when we 
got to climb up the walls and 
when we got to the top it was 
way cool because we got to 
see everything and nature.
It was cool to see what the 
Earth can do.

- Garrett Anderson

from individuals and busi
nesses. Wonderful meals 
were prepared by David 
Underwood and Sharron 
Andrews. Our students 
are fortunate to live in a 
community that supports 
diverse learning opportu
nities. We would like to 
thank Pampa for support
ing the education of 
all children.

"What I  liked about Palo D uro' Canyon was the Lighthouse ~TraiL-  ̂
because once you got to the top, you could see lots o f  cool stuff. Also, 
we-got to see deer. A raccoon got into our trash bag, and a coyote wc 
my tent gamp ttp at 5:00 in the morning. That was the time / wenr^ 
Paid Duro Canyon.

- McKenna
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President Obama: 
Sexist in Chief

LARRY
ELDER

“In what new ways,” 
an “undecided voter” 
asked the presidential 
candidates during the 
second debate, “do 
you intend to rectify 
the inequalities in the 
workplace, specifically 
regarding females mak
ing only 72 percent of 
what their male counter
parts earn?”

Mitt Romney said that, 
as governor, he ques
tioned why there y e ie

ni- female 
applicants 
for his 
adminis
tration. 
Women’s 
groups, he 
said, then 
brought 
him
“binders 
full” of 

----------------  quali
fied women. To this. 
Democratic National 
Committee Chair Deb
bie Wasserman Schultz 
said, “Mitt Romney, on a 
point-blank question the 
other night in the debate, 
refused to answer wheth
er he believes in equal 
pay for equal work. He 
refers to women as bind
ers and resumes. You 
know, a callous sort of 
brush-off.”

Neither Obama, Rom
ney nor the moderator 
questioned the premise 
—  that “inequalities in 
the workplace” result in 
women making “only 
72 percent o f what 
their male counterparts 
earn.” But do women, 
as Obama has claimed, 
make 72 cents on the 
dollar —  for doing the 
same work as a male 
counterpart? Are women 
being exploited by sexist 
employers who refuse 
to pay women equal pay 
for equal work?

Way back in 1995, 
the decidedly non-right- 
wing Los Angeles Times 
ran a piece titled, “Wom
en’s Choices, Not Bias, 
Blamed for Lower Earn
ings.” A study by the 
Pacific Research Insti
tute found that “women 
lag behind men because 
they move in and out of 
the workforce to care 
for children, and tend to 
choose lower-paying ^  
reers than men,” and mat 
“wage disparity narrows 
as factors distinguishing 
the sexes are removed. 
The gap falls to 2 per
cent between childless 
men and women ages 27 
through 33.”

The Times wrote that 
U.S. Labor Department 
economist Tom Nardone 
agreed that “the wage 
gap appears to shrink

when differences in age, 
education, marrfage, 
tenure and field of work 
are excluded.”

If exploitation means 
paying a woman less 
money than a male —  ir
respective of differences 
in experience, duties 
and responsibilities — 
Obama is guilty of serial 
sexism and exploitation.

During his 2008 
presidential campaign, 
Obama’s 28 non-intem 
male Senate staffers, ac
cording to a report from 
the secretary o f the Sen
ate, averaged an annual 
salary of $54,397 from 
Oct. 1, 2007, to March 
31,2008. His 30 female 
non-intem employees 
averaged $45,152, or 
83 cents on the dollar 
compared to the men. 
Columnist Deroy Mur
dock pointed out that of 
Obama’s five top-paid 
advisors, only one was 
a woman. O f Obama’s 
top-paid 20, 13 were 
men; only seven were 
women.

Obama’s 2008 Re
publican opponent. Sen. 
John McCain, whom 
Obama accused of being 
against “equal pay for 
equal work,” paid his fe
male staffers more than 
he paid his male staff
ers. McCain’s 17 male 
Senate staffers averaged 
$53,936, while his 25 fe
males averaged $55,878 
— or $ 1.04 compared to 
the men’s one dollar.

What about the White 
House? Has Obama, as 
president, now seen the 
error o f his ways and re
pented? The 2011 annual 
report on White House 
staff shows that female 
White House employees’ 
median annual salary is 
$60,000 — or 18 percent 
less than male employ
ees’ $71,000 salary. And 
of Obama’s top WTiite 
House personnel, nearly 
all are men. Apparently, 
no one brought Obama 
binders full o f qualified 
women.

For the book “Confi
dence Men,” about key 
players on Wall Street 
and in the Obama ad
ministration, author Ron 
Suskind was given of
ficial access to the White 
House. White House 
Communications Direc
tor Anita Dunn, Suskind 
wrote, complained about 
sexism, “ffat house 
antics” and a “hostile 
workplace” in the White 
House.

Durm later denied 
calling the White House 
a “hostile workplace.” 
But Suskind taped their 
interview and allowed 
E L D E R  cont. on page 7

Meals on Wheels
- • u

Along with nutrition, can be a lifesaver for seniors living alone
Everybody enjoys a delicious 

hot meal, and it’s even better if 
it’s delivered to your door step 
by a friendly, caring person.

Sound too good to be true? 
Not if your among the 150 to 
170 home bound senior adults 
and disabled adults who receive 
meats five days a week from 
the Pampa Meals on Wheels.

Meals on Wheels is a private, 
‘nonprofit organization that 
receives no money from the 
government.

Locally, Meals on Wheels 
gets a portion o f its funding 
from the United Way while 
also relying on donations 
from community members 
and money it brings in during 
fundraisers held throughout 
the year.

In November, Meals on 
Wheels is sponsoring “Music 
and a Meal.” On the first three 
Tuesdays o f the month, 6, 13 
and 20, Meals' on Wheels will 
serve lunch to the public from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The meals are all you can eat 
for $8. Along with the food, 
there will be live music on all 
three days.

Entertainment on Nov. 6 is

Our View
This editorial reflects the views of The Pampa 
News’ editorial board. Other opinions on this 
page may not reflect this view.

the Panhandle Sage Band, on 
Nov. 13 an eighth grade girls 
choir sings and on Nov. 20 
The Fathers perform.

While no one over the age of 
55 is turned down because of 
the inability to pay for meals, 
recipients are asked to pay 
what they can.

The cost o f each meal is $4, 
so that comes to about $80 a 
month.

Director Jeane Autry said 
about 30 percent of the clients 
cannot afford to pay, while 
the remainder pay on a sliding 
scale.

Also, there is a program 
called “Adopt a Friend” in 
which someone in the commu
nity can pay $80 a month for a 
client to recieve meals.

It is important to know that 
along with delayering nieals to 
seniors, Meals on Wheels de
livery volunteers check up on 
their clients and spend a few 
minutes chatting with them on 
their well being.

In June, a delivery volunteer 
in Pampa very likel^saved the 
life a 77-year-old man who 
receives meals.

The volunteer knocked on 
his door several times, but the 
man did not answer. The vol
unteer went back to the Meals 
and Wheels office on Foster 
Avenue to express her con
cerns and then call police.

The police department went 
to the man’s house and found 
him unconscious on the floor. 
He was immediately taken to 
the hospital. As it turned out, 
the man had a stroke on Friday 
and had been laying on the 
floor until a Meals on Wheels 
volunteer knocked on his door 
on Monday.

The man is doing fine now 
and still receiving Meals on 
Wheels along with home 
health care twice a week.

Please support this worthy 
locajy3j:gianization by attend
ing one o f their “Music and a 
Meal” events in November.

For more information, call 
669-1007. Copies o f menus for 
the three lunch events are at 
the Meals and Wheels office at 
302 E. Foster Ave.
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Where Obama, Romney stand on the issues
B y  CALVIN  

W O O D W A R D
Associated Press

WASHINGTON (AP) 
—  A look at where Demo
cratic President Barack 
Obama and Republican 
presidential rival Mitt 
Romney stand on a selec
tion o f issues:

ABORTION
and BIRTH CONTROL

Obama: Supports ac
cess to abortion. Health 
care law requires contra
ceptives to be available for 
free for women enrolled in 
workplace health plans, in
cluding access to morning- 
after pill, which does not 
terminate a pregnancy but 
is considered tantamount 
to an abortion pill by some 
religious conservatives. 
Supported requiring girls 
16 and under to get a pre
scription for the morning- 
after pill, available with
out a prescription for older 
women.

Romney: Opposes ac
cess to abortion except 
in cases o f rape, incest or 
risk to the woman’s life. 
Previously supported ac
cess. Says state law should 
guide abortion rights, and 
Roe V . Wade should be 
reversed by a future Su
preme Coiul rulins. But

Barack
Obam a

says Roe v.
Wade is 
law o f the 
land until 
that hap
pens and 
should not 
be chal
lenged by 
f e d e r a l  
legislation 
seeking to
overturn abortion rights 
affirmed by that court de
cision. “So I would live 
within the law, within the 
Constitution as I under
stand it, without creating 
a constitutional crisis. But 
I do believe Roe v. Wade 
should be reversed to al
low states to make that 
decision.” Said he would 
eliminate federal aid to 
Planned Parenthood.

DEBT:

Obama: Failed in
pledge to cut the deficit 
“we inherited” by half by 
the end o f his first term. 
The deficit when he took 
office was $1.2 trillion, 
and the $800 billion stimu
lus bill Obama signed soon 
afterward increased the 
shortfall to more than $1.4 
trillion. The deficit for the 
recently completed 2012 
budget year registered 
at $1.2 trillion, marking

Mitt
R om ney

the fourth 
c o n s e c u 
tive year 
o f trillion- 
d o l l a r -  
plus red 
ink. Now 
p r o m - 
ises to cut 
p ro je c te d  
d e f i c i t s  
by $4 tril

lion over 10 years, a goal 
that will require Congress 
to raise the capital gains 
tax, boost taxes on house
holds earning more than 
$250,000 a year and im
pose a minimum 30 per
cent tax on incomes above 
$1 million. The target also 
assumes a reduction in 
the amount o f interest the 
government must pay on 
its debt and incorporates 
$1 trillion in cuts already 
signed into law. Nation’s 
debt surpassed $16 trillion 
this year. Federal spending 
is estimated at 23.5 percent 
o f  gross domestic product 
this year, up from about 
20 percent in the previ
ous administration, and is 
forecast to decline to 21.8 
percent by 2016.

Romney: Promises to 
cut $500 billion per year 
from the federal budget 
by. 2016 to bring spend
ing below 20 percent of 
the U.S. economy and to

balance it by 2020, but 
vital specifics are lacking 
At the same time woulc 
increase military spend
ing, reverse $716 billion ir 
Medicare cuts and cut tax
es. Defended 2008 bailout 
o f  financial institutions ai 
a necessary step to avoic 
the system’s collapse, op
posed the bailout o f Gen
eral Motors and Chrysler 
Stayed silent on the debt
ceiling deal during its ne
gotiation, only announcing 
his opposition to the final 
agreement shortly before 
lawmakers voted on it. In
stead, endorsed GOP “cut. 
cap and balance” bill that 
had no chance o f enact
ment. Favors constitution
al balanced budget amend
ment. Proposes 10 percent 
cut in federal Workforce, 
elimination o f $1.6 bil
lion in Amtrak subsidies 
^ d  cuts o f $600 millior 
in support for the arts anc 
broadcasting.

ECONOMY:
Obama: Term maikec 

by high unemployment, t 
deep rc^ssion  that begar 
in previous administratior 
and officially ended withir 
six months, and gradual 
nxovefy. Persistently high 
jobless rates o f over 8 per-
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Red Ribbon W eek
Students learn to stay drug free.

P a g e  5 A P a m p a  J u n i o r  H i g h

7th graders explore  car^er^
T  Students team about jobs by shadowing adults

Junior High activities highlight Red Ribbon week
RED RIBBON WEEK;

MONDAY —  “Put drugs to bed” —  wear pajamas 
TUESDAY —  “We are brighter than dnigs” —  wear sunglasses 
WEDNESDAY —  “Pink out drugs” —  wear pink 
THURSDAY —  “Put a cap on drugs” —  wear a cap 
FRIDAY —  “Drugs sae evil, be a hero” —  wear a costume

3 3 .  2 1

I  I ) - ® ,

“P u t d ru g s  to  b e d ” — above, Ms. Loter’s class on peyama day, front row left to right: 
Ivonne Garcia, Chris Gowin, Conchis Perez, Lupe Carra, Mickey Hardy and Shannon 
Loter. Back row, left to right: Nayeli Lopez, Jasmin Gonzalez, Aries Villarreal, Darian 
Harkcom and Janett Gonzalez. Below, 7th grader Moses Avila in a hat; Jonae Whinery 
and her mom, Dana on pink out "day; Ms. Cotter on pj day.

A b o v e : 8th g ra d e rs ,
Alexis Munguia, Kami 
Ware, Sarah Sutherland, 
Herston Alford, Adilenne 
Montes, Odalys Median 
and Kaylee Arnzen dress 
up for pink out.

R ig h t  6th g ra d e r Alden 
Leal on wear sunglasses 
day.

Volleyball and football face 
competition and injuries

m r87
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W a tch  D .O .G .S ., Dads of Great Students, 
artwork by Matthew Winton.

8th g ra d e  football vs. Perryton— taking a knee.

A b o ve : 7th g ra d e  football vs. Bushland— waiting. 

B e lo w . 7th g ra d e  volleyball vs. Borger.

Five  b o ys  h u rt two hurt arms, two hurt feet, 
two hurt fingers = N O  PLAY for these 8th 
grade football boys. Ryan Rcxien, Brandon 
Sleek, Bryce Parker, Greyson Wilson and 
Brendon Woelfle show off their injuries.

Exploring Careers

« I

In M rs . D a y ’s 7th Grade Exploring Careers 
edass, stLKjents job shadowed someone in 
whose career they were interested. Pictured 
above are Jason Roberts, driver at Pampa Rre 
Department, and Grayson Roberts.
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Sandy
Continued From Page 1

Yorkers jam m ed on, 
crowding buses so heav
ily that they skipped stops 
and rolled past hordes of 
waiting passengers.

New York City buses 
serve 2.3- million people 
on an average day, and 
two days after the storm 
they were trying to handle 
many of the 5.5 million 
daily subway riders, too.

As far west as Wisconsin 
and south to the Carolinas, 
more than 6 million homes 
and businesses were still 
without power, about 4 
million of them in New 
York and New Jersey.

M ayor M ichael 
Bloomberg said 500 
patients were being 
evacuated fi-om Bellevue 
Hospital because o f storm 
damage. The hospital has. 
run on generators since 
the storm. About 300 
patients were evacuated 
from another Manhattan 
hospital MtHiday after it 
lost generator power.

Still, there were signs 
that New Yoric was flick
ering back to life and 
wasn’t as isolated as it 
was a day earlier.

Flights resumed at 
Kennedy and Newark 
airports on what authori
ties described as a very 
limited schedule. Nothing 
was taking off or landing 
at LaGuardia, which suf

fered far worse damage.
The stock exchange, 

operating on backup 
generators, came back 
to life after its first two- 
day weather shutdown 
since the blizzard o f 
1888. Mayor Michael 
Bloomberg rang the open
ing bell to whoops' from 
traders below.

“We jokingly said this 
morning we may be the 
only building south o f 
midtown that has water, 
lights and food,” said 
Duncan Niederauer, CEO 
o f the company that runs 
the exchange, in hard-hit 
lower Manhattan.

Most Broadway shows 
returned for Wednesday 
m atinees and evening 
shows.

Across the Hudson 
River in New Jersey, 
National Guardsmen in 
trucks delivered ready-to- 
eat meals and other sup
plies to heavily flooded 
Hoboken and rushed to 
evacuate people from 
the city’s high-rises and 
brownstones. The may
or’s office put out a plea 
for people to  bring boats 
to City Hall for use in 
rescuing victims.

Natural gas fires erupt
ed in Brick Township, 
where scores o f homes 
were wrecked by the 
storm. And some o f the 
state’s barrier islands, 
which took a direct hit 
from Sandy on Monday 
night, remained all but 
cut off.

Foul-mouthed parrot 
seeks a new home

LONDON (AP) —  
Everyone has a few 
faults. In Beaky’s case, 
he swears (a lot) and he 
bites.

Not good qualities for 
a parrot seeking a new 
home.

Still, honesty is the 
best policy, so the Royal 
Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals has 
decided to come clean 
about his shortcomings.

Supervisor Angelina 
Lusher said Wednesday

that anyone who takes 
Beaky in will have to put 
up with some rude lan
guage. The agency also 
says he tends to bite peo
ple until he bonds with 
them.

Beaky is a chattering 
lory who will only be 
given to new owners 
with experience handling 
exotic birds.

Lusher says Beaky 
needs interaction with 
people or other birds to 
have a fulfilling life.

Check in
Continued From Page 1

The Gray County Child 
Welfare Board assists 
children in foster care by 
purchasing things like a 
bed if needed and the child 
goes to live with family.

They also help provide 
medical care. And, if the 
child is near graduation, 
they help purchase a cap 
and gown. They help pro

vide Christmas for chil
dren as well. They serve 
close to 200 children and 
have a rainbow room that 
serves five counties.

The rainbow room has 
diapers, formula and 
clothes that when a child 
comes in and only has one 
diaper they can go into 
this room and get a diaper 
for the child.

They appreciate the help 
the United Way gives to 
them to help the children 
they serve.

The Tralee Crisis Center 
has been open for nearly 
30 years.

TTiey served 408 people 
last year for domestic, 
sexual and physical abuse, 
with 207 o f those individ
uals being from Pampa.

About 700 are ongo
ing and receive continued 
help, so more than 1,100 
people were served by 
Tralee last year.

Eighty to 85 percent 
are women and 61 per
cent are domestic violence

cases. Ninety children 
were seen last year and 
most o f them were sexual 
abuse along with physical 
abuse. They also have a 
safe shelter here in Pampa 
and refer their clients to a 
licensed counselor. They 
thanked United Way for 
helping them.

For more information, 
call 669-1001 or visit 
the United Way office at 
200 N. Ballard St. next 
to the Pampa Chamber o f 
Commerce.

TOW.thepanpanow8.coin
Our clients’ 
interests come first.

With dogs, it’s the deed, not the breed
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MANINQ SENSE OF INVESTINS

WeMetoiitil
Matthew “Uncle 
Matty" Maroous
Creator's Syndicate

Opponents o f breed- 
specific legislation have a 
mantra: It’s the deed, not 
the breed. And they’re 
right.

I’ve wimessed dogs of all 
breeds, all shapes, all sizes _ 
display dangerous behav
ior, the kind of aggression 
that leads to serious and 
even fatal consequences. 
More often. I’ve witnessed 
dog owners create danger
ous situations by not rec
ognizing that a dog is « -  
dog and taking reasonable 
precautions.

in 2000, a Pomeranian 
killed a 6-week-old infant 
in her crib. This past April, 
a Golden retrieyer-Labra- 
dor mix killed a 2-month- 
old infant in his swing. The 
Pomeranian was alone in 
a crib with a baby because 
the child’s caretaker put 
him there. The Lab was 
left unsupervised in a room 
with a child swinging back 
and forth, legs dangling, 
looking much like a toy.

Do we need to seri
ously consider ban
ning Pomeranians and 
Labradqrs? Wouldn’t do 
much ¿po$L Either o f these- 
scenarios could have played 
out with a dachshund or a 
Yorkie or a puggle or a St. 
Bernard. These were man
made disasters.

There are two major 
problems with breed-spe
cific legislation.

1. Poorly written legis
lation abounds. Existing 
bans include wording such 
as “pit bull-like breeds” 
and “dangerous dogs” and 
"fighting breeds,” not to 
mention complicated per
centages o f DNA. Are we 
supposed to walk around 
with papers for our dogs in 
hand, swabs at the ready?

Even when we have the 
paperwork, it might not be 
enough. In 2007, animal 
control officers in Kansas 
City, Kan., seized Mike and 
Amy Johnson’s dog, Niko, 
for violating die city’s ban 
against harboring pit bulls.
It took eight months o f 
lawyers and hearings and a 
DNA test for the Johnsons 
to prove what they and 
Niko’s paperwork had been 
saying from the get-go: 
Niko is a boxer mix.

Meanwhile, Niko spent 
eight months locked up in 
a city kennel because she 
was judged to be some
thing she’s not; a pit bull 
and therefore dangerous. In 
reality, she’s a l ^ e r  and 
completely harmless.

2. Zeroing in on breed 
removes the focus from 
where it belongs: on respon
sible dog o w iii^ ip . Breed 
is irrelevant. Niko is Niko.

boxer, but they didn’t do 
anything to alter her dispo
sition. She was a good fam
ily dog when they seized 
her as a pit, and she was a 
good family dog when they 
released her as a boxer.

Where opponents of 
breed-specific legislation 
go wrong is in not recog
nizing that some legisla
tion serves a good and valid 
purpose. Hollister, Calif, 
requires that all pit bulls 
and Chihuahuas be steril
ized. I’m not a resident of 
Hollister, but if you walk 
into pretty much any shel
ter in pretty much any U.S. 
city, it becomes clear why 
the city of Hollister wrote

and passed such an ordi
nance: There are so many 
pit bulls and Chihuahuas 
already in need o f good 
homes. The numbers are 
overwhelming. It baffles 
me why more cities don't 
do the same.

Mandatory spay/neuter is 
a touchy subject, but pro
ponents have the numbers 
on their side. The U.S. has 
a serious problem with dog 
and cat overpopulation. 
Shelters are full. Euthanasia 
rates are heartbreakingly 
high. And studies show ̂ a t

an intact male dog is more 
likely to roam and more 
likely to fight. Female dogs 
that are not spayed attract 
fiw-roaming males, and all 
of this increases the likeli
hood o f dog fights and dog 
bites.

In short, breed-specific 
legislation that is purpose
ful and reasoned may have, 

' its place. But outright bans 
are neither purposeful nor 
reasoned. TTiey are reac
tionary and emotional and 
tantamount to “guilty until 
proved innocent” —  think
ing that has no place in a 
just and great society.

Woof!

Dog trainer Matthew 
"Uncle Matty" Margolis 
is co-author o f 18 books 
about dogs, a behaviorist, 
a popular radio and televi
sion guest, and host o f the 
PBS series "WOOF! It’s a 
Dog's Life! ”
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1. Pay bills 

as approved 
ty Auditor

2. Consid 
investment

3. C(Misid( 
gent E)efens 
lution.

4. Open bi 
for 1993 3/4 
Chevrolet 
1975 Ford

F600 2-toi 
in Precinct

5. Open bi 
for bids for t 
cles for Shei

6. Consi( 
sioner Pet. 
replace emp

7. Considi 
der on elect 
new termi 
Perry Lefon

8. Considc 
ture expend

9. Consid 
ing request 
Ave. and C 
light, LLC.

10. Cons 
H ealthcare 
(hires for

legal!are

http://WWW.MKMW40fMt.com
http://www.redriversteokhouse.com
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Thursday, Novem ber 1 thru Wednesday, November 7
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' Purex H  Cottonelle Mardi Gras
Concentrated LaundBal Bath Tissue Paper Towels

Detergent ^

$099g  |p /̂ 5
1 5  o z . 1 0 0  lo a d s • asst, lo a d s 1 2  p k  b ig  ro ll 70 c t. s in g le  ro ll

Heard Jones N O W  O V E R  
3000 S T O R E S

HedhMart
•  Locally Owned
•  Caring for Panhandle Families for over 83 years
•  Accepts All Prescrtpbon Plans
•  24 Hour Emergency services for established customers
•  Free City Wide P re ^p tk x i Delivery
•  Fast friendly service by people who care about you!

Fountain Lunch Specials
Otv'H 5 0 ® ®  ! menu item».

I .And don’t forget about 
lay D

Fountain Special
our Saturday Dine-ln

• MONDAY... Chicken Strips, Mashed Potatoes, Vegetabte & Texas Toast
• TUESDAY... Taco Saiad & a Medium Drink
• WEDNESDAY... Chicken Fried Steak, Mashed Potatoes, Vegetable & Texas Toast .
• THURSDAY... Beef BKhiiadas, Spanish Rice, Refried Beans, Chips & Salsa 

FRIDAY... Meatloaf, Mashed Potatoes, Vegetable & Cherry Cobbler

Fountain Hours
Moiiday-Fi1day...8:30ain -  2KWpm 

Saturday...8:30 am -  2:30pm

camuiĝ
A o o n H

Hamburger ft Qilps............................. $ .99
Cheeseburger ft Chips....................... $ 1.49

To-go orders w tkom ed -M p s not Induded '

Gray G). Commissioners Court 
sbenda for Thursday, Nov. 1
SPECIAL SESSION
-  NON-JURY COURT
ROOM, ROOM 104

205 N. RUSSELL
-  COUNTY COURT
HOUSE

PAMPA, TEXAS
I. SPECIAL SESSION - 
9:00 a.m.

Call to order 
Invocation by Comm. 

Haley
Pledge o f Allegiance

II. CITIZENS TO BE 
HEARD

III. ITEMS TO BE 
CONSIDERED

A  Old Business
1. Consider presenta

tion by Pat Sanders with 
IMS.

2. Consider repairs at 
DPS weigh station.

B. New Business
1. Pay bills and salaries 

as ^p ro v ed  by the Coun
ty Auditor.

2. Consider quarterly 
investment report.

3. Craisider 2013 Indi
gent Defense grant Reso
lution.

4. Open bids at 10 a.m. 
for 1993 3/4 ton 5 speed 
Chevrolet pickup and 
1975 Ford

F600 2-ton dump truck 
in Precinct 1.

5. Open bids at 10 a.m. 
for bids for two new vehi
cles for Sheriff’s Office.

6. Consider Commis
sioner Pet. 3’s request to 
replace employee.

7. Consider change or
der on electrical work on 
new terminal building at 
Perry Lefors Airport.

8. Consider DA’s forfei
ture expenditures

9. Consider road cross
ing request at E. ly n g  
Ave. and CRE by Fiber- 
light, LLC.

10. Consider Indigent 
Health Care policy proce
dures for applicants who 
are legally sponsored

aliens.
11. Consider tax prop

erties as listed on letter 
dated October 18, 2012, 
from the Tax Assessor- 
Collector.

12. Consider advertis
ing for RFPs for the fol
lowing insurance:

A. Comprehensive 
General Liability

B. Property
C. Public Officials and 

Employees Liability
D. Airports - General 

Liability, Lessor’s Inter
est

E. Heavy Equipment 
Floater

F. Business Auto In
surance Coimty Law En
forcement Professional 
Liability Coverage

G. Workers Compensa
tion

13. Consider accepting 
vehicle for Juvenile Pro
bation Department from 
the District Attorney’s 
Office.

14. Recognize Certifi
cate o f Compliance for 
the Gray Coimty Jail by 
the Texas Commission on 
Jail Standards.

15. Miscellaneous.

rv. ADJOURNMENT

1. The County Com
missioner Court may 
vote and/or act iqxm each 
o f the items listed in the 
Special Meeting Agenda.

2. The County Com
missioners Court reserves 
the right to retire into ex
ecutive session concern
ing any o f die items listed 
on the Special M eeting, 
Agenda, whenever it is 
considered necessary and 
legally justified under the

OPEN MEETING LAW
This is to certify that 

this Agenda was posted in 
the officially designated 
place in the Gray County 
Courthouse on Monday, 
October 29,2012.

E ld e r
Contlniwd From Page 4

to review it. Suskind, it 
turns out, quoted Dunn 
verbatim. The tapes show 
that Dunn even complained 
to one o f Obama’s top 
advisors, Valerie Jarrett: “I 
remember once I told Val
erie that, I said if  it weren’t 
for the president, this place 
would be in court for a 
hostile workplace. Because 
it actually fit all o f the clas
sic legal requirements for 
a genuinely hostile work
place to women.”

Holy Lilly Ledbetter!
A Washington Post 

article initially specu
lated that the allegations 
o f  sexism could pose a 
real political problem  for 
Obama: “The acknowl
edgement M onday by 
W hite House officials o f  
discontent among high- 
level female staffers in 
the early days came even 
as Obama aides tried to 
paint the Suskind book as 
inaccurate.

The book was reported 
with cooperation from 
the W hite House (em
phasis added), but now 
it could backfire, raising 
questions about O bam a’s 
managem ent style in the 
early stages o f  his adm in
istration.”

The book’s allegations 
o f  sexism —  made by the 
W hite House com m unica
tions director —  mattered 
little to the pro-Obam a 
media. Imagine the size 
o f  the chainsaw the media 
would have taken to a Re
publican president whose 
female communications 
director com plained 
about a “hostile work
place to  wom en.”

Can you say “sexist in 
c h ie f’?

Larry Elder is a best
selling author and radio 
talk-show host. To find  
out more about Larry 
Elder, or become an 
"Elderado, ” visit wy/w. 
LarryElder. com.

Issu e s
Continued From Page 4

cent until the rate dropped 
to 7.8 in September, the 
same as it was in February 
2009, Obama’s first full 
month in office. The rate 
hit a high o f 10 percent in 
October 2009. Businesses 
have added jobs for more 
than two years straight 
while public sector jobs 
have lagged.
Obama responded to the 
recession with a roughly 
$800 billion stimulus plan 
that nonpartisan Congres
sional Budget Office esti
mated cut the unemploy
ment rate by up to 1.8 
percentage points. Con
tinued implementation 
o f Wall Street and auto 
industry bailouts begun 
under George W. Bush. 
Proposes tax breaks for 
U.S. m anufacturers pro
ducing dom estically or 
repatriating jobs from 
abroad and tax penalties 
for U.S. companies out
sourcing jobs.
Won approval o f  South 
Korea, Panama and Co
lombia free-trade pacts 
begun under previous 
adm inistration, com plet
ing the biggest round o f 
trade liberalization since 
the North American Free 
Trade Agreem ent and 
other pacts went into ef
fect in the 1990s.

R om ney: Favors low
er taxes, less regula
tion, balanced budget, 
more trade deals to spur 
growth. Would replace 
jobless benefits with un
em ploym ent savings ac
counts.

Proposes replacing
certain provisions o f the 
law toughening financial 
industry regulations af
ter the m eltdown in that 
sector. Proposes chang
ing the law tightening 
accounting corporate
regulations to ease re 
quirem ents for m id-sized 
companies.

“We don’t want to tell 
the world that Republi

cans are against all regu
lation.

No, regulation is nec
essary to make a free 
market work. But it has 
to  be updated and mod
em.*

EDUCATION:
O bam a: Has approved 

waivers freeing states 
from the most oner
ous requirem ents o f  the 
Bush-era No Child Left 
Behind law with their 
agreem ent to improve 
how they prepare and 
evaluate students. “Race 
to the Top” grant com 
petition has rewarded 
winning states with b il
lions o f dollars for pur
suing education policies 
Obama supports. Won 
approval for a college 
tuition tax credit worth 
up to $10,000 over four 
years and more money 
for Pell Grants for low- 
income college students.

Wants Congress to 
agree to reduce fbderal aid 
to colleges that go too far 
in raising tuition. Average 
tuition at four-year public 
colleges surged 26 percent 
in his term, by $1,800 to 
$8,655, as states cut aid, 
but federal grants and tax 
credits sheltered students 
from most o f the increase, 
leaving them paying only 
$570 more.

Romney: Supported
the federal accountabil
ity standards o f No Child 
Left Behind law. In 2007, 
said he was wrong earlier 
in career when he wanted 
the Education Department 
shut because he came to 
see the value o f the feder
al government in “holding 
down the interests o f the 
teachers’ unions” and put
ting kids and parents first. 
Has said the student test
ing, charter-school incen
tives and teacher evalua
tion standards o f Obama’s 
“Race to the Top” com
petition “make sense” 
although the federal gov
ernment should have less 
control o f  education.

Says increases in federal 
student aid encourage tu

ition to go up, too.
Wants to see private 

lenders return to the fed
eral student loan program.

ENERGY
and ENVIRONMENT:

Obam a: Ordered tem
porary moratorium on 
deep-water drilling after 
the massive BP oil spill 
in the Gulf o f Mexico, 
but U.S. produced more 
oil in 2010 than it has 
since 2003 and all forms 
o f energy production have 
increased under Obama. 
Approved drilling plan in 
Arctic Ocean opposed by 
environmentalists. Pro
poses Congress give oil 
maricet regulators more 
power to control price ma
nipulation by speculators 
and stiffer fines for doing 
so. Sets goal o f  cutting oil 
imports by half by 2020.

Achieved historic in
creases in fuel economy 
standards for automobiles 
that will save money at 
the pump while raising 
the cost o f  new vehicles. 
Achieved first-ever regu
lations on heat-trapping 
gases blamed for global 
warming and on toxic 
mercury piollution from 
power plants.

Romney: Pledges U.S. 
will become independent 
o f energy sources outside 
o f North America by 2020, 
through more aggressive 
exploitation o f domestic 
oil, gas, coal and other re
sources and quick ^iproval 
o f the Keystone XL pipe
line. Supports opening the 
Atlantic and Pacific outer 
continental shelves to drill
ing, as well as Western 
lands, die Arctic National 
Wildlife Refuge and off
shore Alaska. He also has 
proposed reducing ob
stacles to coal, natural gas 
and nuclear enetgy devel
opment. Proposes accel
erating drilling permits in 
areas where exploration has 
already been approved for 
developers with good safe
ty records.Says green pow
er has yet to beoome viable 
and the causes o f climate 
change are unknown.
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Hospice
Continued From Page 1

About 35 percent stay less 
than seven days, she said.

“ It depends,” she said.
"Patients can stay for two days 
or up to a year. SUidies show 
that patients will live longer 
while in hospice.”

To help counter the negative 
perception, Burklow said phy
sicians need to discuss hospice 
early on with families.

“When a physician mentions
hospice it’s often equated with nhot
death, but it’s about having the ■■num ka d  ^  rr  i * *i, i * •
best quality of life for the fam- «0SPKÌE M ^ H : Mayor Brad Pingel center with Intenm staff
ily member with the time they members Sue Daugherty, Robbie Dunn, Patsy Young, Lon
have left ” she said. McCarthy, Christine Brandt, Debra Ferrell, Jacque Burklow, r, ^ ■ . . x,  ̂ k . x- i

For mòre information about Jamilou Williams, Marisela Lujan, Dr. Kevin Sieck, Jim  Yates, Mayor Brad Pingel signs a proclamation for National
Interim’s hospice care, call Chaplain, Jelaine Workman, Debbie Douglas, Carmen Ochoa, Hospice and Palliative Care Month with Fran Turner and
806-352-0241. Paul Nachtigall and Carla Smith. Terry Barnes of Hospice Care of the Southwest.

P a m p a
Sleep Source

*  ftiATTUPMf

M A TTR ES S E S  -  B E D R O O M  FU R N ITU R E  -  LIN EN S

STORE WIDE SAVINGS
GET 12 MONTHS INTEREST FREE

I
•î TBMPUR-PHDtC

TWMSETS
STMtTWQAT

TWMSETS
STARTMOAT

QUEEN SETS 
8TARTWGAT

$199.95 $299.95 \  $1,499.95

To celebrate the season of

“THANKFULNESS”

RE/MAX HOMETOWN

>ceries from

FREE DELIVERY!!! UNITED
, j  j g

'RMARKET

COOL GEL MEMORY FOAM
SLEEP’ HOT*? TRY OUR COOL GEL BEDS

TTw GENESIS wNh Cool a H H H  Th* HARMONY wl*t Cool |

STARTING AT $649.95

To express o u rj
__ pw-r^M, ’ ■ *'xnH^TB

i .io  t k e ^ ^ g S lit ÿ ^ jtK é ir  business^J^;. 
è  to  fa filp  in  '

. "BRINGING FAMILIES HOME ”

••PRICE MATCH P O L IC V  
W E W ILL MATCH OR BEAT A NY P R IC E *’

LOCATH) M THE LAS M M M S  SQUARE NEXT TO HASTM6S AND K H M D  TME PLAZA

Monday-Friday 1 0 -61203N HOBART#34 
PAMPA TEXAS 

STORE 80B«eS-2S28 
FAX 80&66MS29

Uhauionficateok

Sakadiy 10-5  

aoM d Sunday#

"«cauMKMaiKA'rMffcoMmTORSwxwosMfaKMgriwtafnDCLMKrKiicwcBMWueMOBa.

To w in  please re g is te r 
yo io rna m e  a nd  n u m b e r 

by c o m in ^ ly  th e  R E /M A X  office 
o r on

S aturday — N oVa3 o r Nov. lo  
fro m  lo - i i 
a t U N ITE D .

Animal Shelter helps Pampa residents adopt a “Forever Friend”

1 ^ / ^  Mix Male DSH KâSË - Ä ' l x p i i  f 4 k ,
"Hunter"

Donations needed:
Small beds for puppies/kittens & dry puppy/kitten chow

For more info about theée pets or for any other questions, call 806-669-5775.

Sponsored by:

BOURL AND L E VERI CH
s u e e L Y  C O .  l . l . c .

S In c a  1 9 3 5

3 Persona
ADOPT: 
Sweetheart! 
Creative Hi 
ter. Sccuri 
Parent. Bi

OVERHE 
REPAIR K 
strvction. 
6347,806-( 
CUSTOM 
Remodelinj 
Additions, 
ver Const.,

NU- 
CLEANIN! 
Bob Marx < 
ator. Call (x

CERAMIC 
stucco, ceo 
eling, tltx 
kitchen. Te 
■ng. dry wi 
New# 440-1 
Jesus B arr
HOUSE C 
bricks or v 
CIS Brothei 
299-9Ì63, 
9563

COX Pene 
Repair ol 
buiW new
mates. Cal

NC
Readers 
fully inv( 
tisements 
payment
infornialii
goods.

PART
Needed a 
Melhodis 
ply in pel 
Foster.
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AOSJobs

S a y  X 
H a p p y  \  

\ B irth d a y  to^ 
^ frien d s for

. ; i U i Æ e r v l c e s f ' l l

Dilr'r'
XiLJCJ photo

ii-

Item s  
S d le  p r ic e d  
. u n d e r  $50

Reaching ovnr 1? ODD readers daily • Call Sondra at (806) 669-2525
m FREE
^  a d s  for

3 Personal 21 Help Wanted
ADOPT; College
Sweethearts, Happy
Creative Home, Laugh
ter, Security, At-home 
Parent, Beaches. Ex
penses paid 1-800-362- 
7842. James & Helene

21 Help Wanted 69a Garase Sales 69a Garage Sales I Pets & Suppl, 95 Fum, Apts.

10 Lost/Found

PAMPA ISD is accept
ing applications for Sub 
Bus Driver. You may 
apply on-line
www.Dampaisd.net or 
pick up applicatioa at 
Carver Center, 321 W. 
Albert St. EOE

KIAVARI)'!'
LOST in 

S(M) bltK’k ol 
Somerville 

l enuile HLiek l.ab 
mi.xetl iloji 
Please call 
f)62-2SK.l 
662-6352 

leave 
messajie

14d Carpentry*
O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347,806-663-0192.
CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. New or 
Additions. Shawn Dea- 
ver Const., 662-2977.

14e Garget Serv,
NU-WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 665-3541.

14h Gen. Serv.
CERAMIC tile work, 
stucco, cement. Remod
eling, t1(H>r, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, paint
ing, dry wall. Free esti. 
New# 440-0239 Iv msg, 
Jesus Barraza.

PART TIME 
POSITION 
Circulation

Dept.
About 25 hrs. per 
week. Hours vary 
including days and 
nights.
Must work CYcry
Sat., be 18 yrs. old, 
have current driv
e r ’s license with im
peccable driving re
cord & be able to

transmission.
Job consists of hand 
inserting suppie- 
ments into the news
paper, running the 
racks, etc.

Apply in Person 
8am-5pm 
Mon-Fri 

The Pampa 
News

403 W . Atchison
Pampa

No p h o n e  calls
please

GET PAID TO EX
ERCISE!!! We are 
seeking an energetic, 
full-time team mem
ber with a passion for 
helping others to as
sist our Physical 
Therapist and Doctors 
with therapeutic exer
cises and physical re
hab protocols. If you 
are punctual, have a 
great attitude and are 
willing to learn . Tax 
your resume to (806) 
665-0537.

CORRECTIONS 
O F nC E R  
POSITION

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-0
9563

HELP wanted. Pref. 
exp. in the Medical 
held. Looking to fill po
sition immed. Resumes 
pref. Bring by 2216 
Coffee.

The Ochiltree County 
Sheriff's Office is ac 
cepting applicationi 
lor Corrections Offi
cer. Ochiltree County 
has an excellent em
ployee benefits pack- 
ige including family 
health care, paid va
cation, retirement 
health cluh member- 
ihip and longevity 
pay. C nrrent salary 
range is from $2,784- 
$3419/Month. For 
more Information 
contact: Sheriff Terry 
Bouchard, 21 SE 6th, 
Perryton, Tx. 79070, 
or email HYPER-I 
UN K  
‘inailtto:txsheriff®pt 
lijie t”

JicL

Direct Care 
Worker ASCI- 

Pampa $8.72/hrly.

Responsibilities 
include teaching and 
training clients with 

intellectual and devel
opmental disabilities, 
responsible for daily 
training of clients in 
vocational and day 
program & supervi

sion of work floor ac
tivities. Knowledge of 
the therapeutic meth
ods and techniques in 
the habilitation thera
py of mental health. 

To pick up an appii- 
cation come by Pam

pa ASCI.615W  
Buckner, Pampa, 

TX 79065, CaU 806- 
669-3371 or down
load an application 
at wwwdexaspan- 
handlecenters x>rg 

An
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

DRUG FREE & 
SMOKE FREE 

WORKPLACE PRE
EMPLOYMENT 

DRUG SCREENING 
REQUIRED

OUTREACH 
HEALTH 

SERVICES 
has an opening for a 

Provider in the Pampa 
area to care for the 

elderly and disabled 
in their homes. Must 
be 18-f-. Will train the 
right candidate. Great 
40IK Plan available 

to all employees. 
Please call ask for 

Mary 1-800-800-0697 
or, 806-373-0986.

EOE

NEW Mattresses. Qu 
Set $246. Full $236, Tw 
$200. Red Bam. 1424 
S. Barnes 665-2767
FOR Sale Gun Case, 
$49, Sofa hide a bed 
(turns into a queen size) 
$49. Please call 806- 
663-2867
FOR Sale King size 
mattress set, $125. full 
size bed w/mattress set. 
dressor & mirror, $200, 
great shape. 663-2867. 
WHEAT Hay-75 love 
grass-65 fertilized, irra- 
gated & net wrapped 
delivery avail., Iv. mess. 
669-9532.664-1900.

PACK 581 1ST 
ANNUAL 
GARAGE 

&
ESTATE SALE

FRIDAY, 
NOV. 2,

10 AM - 7 PM 
SATURDAY.

NOV. 3,
9 AM - 7 PM

at
White Deer 
Community 

Center, 
5th & Paul, 
White Deer, 

Texas

Boys clothes 0 thru 
Adult, Girls & Wom
ens Clothes. Software, 
Movies, Video Games 
& Controllers. Fumi- 
ture, Several Chest of 
Drawers, Avon bot
tles, Comingw are. 

Household. 2 Boats & 
Trailers

ÈSTÀTTgai
2223 Charles 
Sat., Nov. 3 
9:00-3:00

Dining table &  
chairs, hutch, 

matching sofa & 
loveseat, bedroom 
fum., washer/dry- 
er, jewelry, Avon 
Christmas plates, 
silver flatware, 
cut glass items, 
various collecti

bles, kitchen 
items, wood chip

per, sporting 
goods, yard tools 

& much more!

TINY Toy poodle pup
pies avail., 2 males, tan 
a ^  light cream, $400 
ea, I female, “phantom” 
markings, $550. Pup
pies double reg. and 
pedigreed, both parents 
on site. Vaccs, dew 
claw removed, wormed. 
Avail, mid/late Nov. 
Canadian area. Call 
337-580-6465.

FREE to a good home, 
male Jack-Russell mix, 
10 mos, neutered, shots 
current, micro-chip, call 
663-6244

FREE to a good home. 
4 mos old female kitten, 
good w/kids, litter 
trained, 662-8011 or 
662-4586.

COX I^nce Company. 
Repair old feiKe . or 
buihl new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

SECURITY Offiem  
needed for Pampa area. 
Must have state-issued 
Guard Card. Interviews 
will be held until Oct. 
31 St. Please email 
mprindle@pscsite .com 
to scfup an interview.

I 111! i’.ll!
M.j.

N.. .1 111
nissk.ii 111.-. , .  

( Imu
\ i > i ' \ p  I ICl . I . l l  
VppK 111 |ViMiii

: i  I I \  Iln iM II.
I'.imp.i

14s Plumbing

JACK’S Plumbing 
715 W Foster 
665-7115

14w Air Cond/Heat

BROWNINGS Heal
ing & Air and Refriger-i 
atkm Specialists since 
1964!! 665-1212.

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods

INDUSTRIAL Oils Un
limited, LLC is looking 
for an Admin. Assistant 
to oversee administra
tive functions in pur 
Pampa location. Pri
mary responsibilities 
include entering cus
tomer orders and coor
dinating with ware 
house and sales to in
sure on time delivery of 
product. Candidate 
must be team oriented, 
extemely detailed, and 
have a strong desire to 
improve processes and 
exceed customer ex
pectations. Benefit 
package and generous 
time off program. Send 
resumes to
hr® iouIIc.com

PARI Time Cook 
Needed at First United 
Methodist Church Ap
ply in person, at 200 E. 
Foster.

IMMEDIATE Opening- 
for a meat cook at Pam
pa Senior Citizen's 
Center. Apply before 10 
am & after 2 pm. ask 
for NaiKy.

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF.

Full or Part-Time 
Positions

HCS-Home - Brown-
mg

ASCI - Pampa 
Please come by Texas 

Panhandle Centers, 
formerly TPMHMR 
for an application at 

901 Wallace. 
Amarillo. TX 79106, 

806/358-1681 or 
download application 

at www.texaspan- 
handlecenters.org 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DRUG FREE R SMOKE 
FREE WORKFLACE 
PRE-EMFLOYMENT 
DRUG SCREENING 

REQUIRED

A leader in the Manu
facturing and Service 
of Natural Gas Com
pressors and Disposal 
-Pumps is seeking to 

expand our 
'Production in our 

Rampa, TX location.

• Welders - Code and 
Wire
• Wire & Finish - ex- 
perieiKe in stainless 
tubing, insulation and 
heat trace, conduit & 
electrical wiring.

Physical and drug 
screen required. Com
petitive pay and bene

fits .-Fax resume to 
888-812-4114. email: 
)obs®flQgistix.com or
mail to P.O. Box 501 
Pampa. TX 79066- 
0501. Applications 

available at 2538 W 
Kentucky.

Flogistix if an Equal 
Oppormniiy Employtr

RREWOOD- Locust 
$170, Oak $175, mes- 
quite $185, delivery 
avail., 669-9532, 664- 
1900, Iv. mess.
WHITE dresser w/mir- 
ror & nite stand, elect 
dryer, gas dryer, & 
much more 662-7557.
DELICIOUS, vine-rip
ened tomatoes grown 
here. A few for sale. 
662-7557
HOBART Handler 
125/125 MIG Welder. 
Like New, Call 806- 
662-9523*-

69t Ganife Sales

HUGE 
Indoor 

Garage Sale, 
519 S. Cuyler, 

Sat. 9-6, 
Appliances 

Baby clothes 
Furniture

GARAGE
SALE

2905
Rosewood

Thurs. - Sat.
Oct. 1st, 

2nd, & 3rd 
9 AM - 3 PM
Kitchen Table, 
Chairs, Hutch 
(cherry wood)

Lots of Nice 
Clean Clothes

Lots of Baby 
& Children’s 

Clothes

Coats, Ski 
Pants & Suits

Household Items

2 Garage 
Sales,

Friday Nov. 2 
&

Sat, Noy. 3 
9 AM

South on Price 
Rd. from Borger 
Hwy 2 Blocks, 

turn left/east go 2 
blocks

LOTS of 
EVERYTHING

NO CHECKS!

FREE to good home 
Female, Fixed. Black & 
White Border Collie, 
has shots, good dog. 
Call 486-7800.

Free to a good home, 
kittens. 806-335-6283 
or 669-7611

AU real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes il illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination be
cause of race, color, 
religion, sex, handi
cap, familial status or 
national origin, or in
tention to make any 
such preference, limi
tation, or discrimina
tion." Slate law also 
forbids discrimination 
based on these fac
tors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real 
estate which is in vio
lation of the law. Ail 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

FREE to good home, I 
black, 2 white and black 
kittens. Call 440-5539

96 Unfurn. Apts.

89 Wanted To Buy

NEED Money Now? 
We Buy & Sell Houses 
& pay Top $$
Call today!! 665-1875

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. req Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

80 Pets & Suppl.
PUPPIES To Give 
Away. Must See at 445 
Graham.

FREE. 4 black kittens, 
Iq̂  a go<xl .home, shots' 
and de-'Wormed, call 
669-.3001.

HOMES & APTS. I 
and 2 bdr. Largest sq. 
footage in Pampa. Great 
Value! 665-1875

LRG I bdr. apis, w/ ap- 
pli. ate in walking dis
tance lothings you need. 
665^274.663-2579

MINLTES from down
town-efficiencies Short 
term leases avail. 806- 
665-4274.663-2579.

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease.
Bu.sine.ss people wel
come. 665-0415

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
aptistrophes, the length and formation of the words 
are all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
I Ì - Ì K

Herbs Etc.
WEBIY CLASSES!

11950 McCullough. Fri 
& Sat., 8:30-?.-gel pad 
for wheelchair, elec, 
wheelchair, gun cab., 
new yard light, vacc 
cleaners. No reasonable 
offer refused.

GARAGE Sale. Fri. & 
Sat. -8-4, 922 Lqve St 
Home interior pictures, 
lots of mise.

- f
CRYPTOQL'OTE

J D B I X D V E K H H

GARAGE Sale. Sat. 9-?
1116 Willow Rd U - 
dies plus size clothes, g  y  
shoes, purses & misc

R D S H K P E T D S  E O H  L H T D X D V  

F T E X H D Z H .  J D B I X D V

LARGE closing sale, 2300 Cherokee Dr . Sal- 
everything must go! urday, Nov. 3 ONLY. 
Pampa Custom From- 8-2 PM. 
ing, 107 N. Cuyler.

V K T P P Z T D  T F F K H Z X T E

lOSWNn^.Pmpi 
(SOS) bSSi4883

926 E Frederick. Fri & 
Sat., 9-?, contents of 10 
storage units, app, fum., 
clothes, household.

Subscribe
T o d a y !

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

F H K P X P E H D Z H .  —  O T N  A B K N T D S  
Y esterday’s C ryptoquote: BEING IN A BAND, 

YOU CAN WEAR WHATEVER YOU WANT —  IT’S 
LIKE AN EXCUSE FOR HALLOWEEN EVERY DAY. 
—  GW ENSTEFANl

http://www.Dampaisd.net
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T irO F T E X A S C L A S S in E IS
Reaching over 12,000 readers daily • Call Sondra at (806) 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

% Unfüm. Ap 115 Trailer Parks 122 Motorcycles PubUc Notice
Walking disunce ftom TUMBLEWEED 
things you needlarge 1 Acres, Storm Shelters,

2000 Honda Valkyrc 
Interstate

bdr. apts & duplexes 
w/appli. & efficiencies. 
665-4274,665-1875

fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,886-2230

116 Mobile Homes
98 Uiifum. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

POR Rent, trailer space, 
1125 S. Finley. Call 
440-4061 after 5:30, or 
see Una at Walmart.

Faring 
Hard Bags 

Red & Black 
In

ExccUcnl CondlUon! 
$7500

806-662-4909

LRG 3b/lba/l car gar., 120 AutOS 
central heat & a/c, large 
fenced yard, very clean,
1215 WiUiston, $850 
mos,call 664-2052.
3 b/2 ba, double gar., 
$875 mos, must have 
references, call 440- 
1610.

2000 Toyota 4Runner 
Limited, 4x4, sunroof, 
grill guard, KC lights, 
loaded, white w/ tan 
leather, 145k miles, 
SIOTIOO OBO 806-440- 
1347.

2007HÀRLEŸ 
SPORSTER 1200

4900 MUes 
White Gold Pearl 
Excellent Shape!! 

$7500
Call 663-6317

NEW HOME FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS!!
HAMPTON VILLAGES

2 & 3 Bedroom 
Homes Available 

(Income (jualifica- 
tions Apply)

Full Kitchen Energy 
Saving Appliances 

One Car Garage 
(Winter is Coming!) 

Ceiling Fans in 
Every Room 

Children’s After 
School Programs 

Special: Application 
Fee Waived!! 

Come and See Where 
You Can Be Living By 

Thanksgiving! 
1517 W. Alcock 
806-440-0054

2002
Bukk LaSabre 

Limited 
Metallic Beige 

New Windshield 
New Tires 

114300 Miles 
Asking $7400 
CaU 669-6014

2005EXTOIX 
CYCLE VISION 

Replica of Easy Rider 
6 spd l2Ace 

S&S
Lots of Chrome 

$11300 OBO 
806-66M985

Public Notice

1988 Corvette
Good Condition!!

••New Tires 
••New Exhaust 
••Tinted Power 

Windows 
••AC & Cruise 

••Over $3500 engine 
work done 

$9000 obo!
Call 806-662-6126

TRY M&S Auto for all 
your auto needs me
chanical to detailing 
120 N. Gray, 669-6990

102 Bus, Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent . 669-6841.

2002
Z71 SUBURBAN 

White
Nice Tan Leather 

Interior 
Sunroof 

Good Tires 
242,000 mi. 

$5000
Call 806-255-0433

103 Homes For Sale
1230 Russell, 2 b/lba, 
w/d hookups, 1 car ga
rage. fenced backyard, 
$20j000, $5(X)0 down, 
owner will finance, 
806.6653473.

FOR Sale 2009 GMC 
Yukon Denali. 4 wd, 
64K miles. leather int., 
bucket seats w/3rd row 
seat, ent. system, sun
roof, excellent condi
tion! $35jOOO OBO 
Call 663-0454.

2 b/1 ba, 1000 S. Wells, 
w/d hookups, fenced 
backyard. $20.000, 
$5000 down, owner 
will finance, call 
806.665.5473.
4BD, 1 3/4 Bth. 2292 
S<j Ft. Comer Lot, 
Woodbuming Stove, 
Fireplace. 2 Living 
Areas. Lots of Updates. 
663-0514 OR 663-0014 
FSBO -2216 Hamilton. 
3/1/1 Completely Up
dated, Laundry Room. 
Hardwood Floors. 
Fenced Back Yard. 
Move In Ready. 
$73000. 690-3560 
HOUSE For Sale. 2 bd. 
640 N. Dwight, central 
beat & air, totally re
modeled. large fenced 
backyard 662-6080

IDEAL FOR 
COLLECTORS! 

1979 Pontiac TransAm. 
White / blue, Irg bird on 
hood. One owner! 
24300 actual miles, 6.6 
L, 403 Eng. Auto, trans
mission. All original. 
Good price. $21,900. 
Call 806-665-4836
2004 Monte Carlo SS. 
31j000 MUes. White 
Loaded. $12. 500. 669- 
3001

FOR Sale, 2006 Hum
mer H3, asking 
$12395. Lx)w mUes. 
Please caU 806-336- 
5225 or 806-3364824.

Keller EaUtes. 3 / 23  /
3 on 2.3 acres. Lrg bo
nus rm w/ stairs to par
tially decked attic. 
Laundry / work area. 
Walk-in pantry. Fpl. 
Lrg fenced back yart. 
CaU 669-3095

'03 Lincoln Aviator, 
lU K  hwy miles, like 
new int. & ext., garage 
kept, $7950.00, caU 
806-662-3770.

TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list. ■ property mgmi. 
665-4595

FOR Sale, 1997 Chev. 
SUverado 1/2 ton, ex
tended cab pickup 
truck. Looks and runs 
great! Very weU main
tained. Asking $4300. 
Please caU 806-663- 
3009.

121 Trucks

104 Lots
SALE OR RENT 

Trailer Hm m  Lots 
Cal

669-6990 or 664-MM

2002 Chevy SUverado 
Single cab, orange met- 
alic. Boss rims. 5 J  V-8. 
Only 86j000 miles. 
AiUiig NADA $8500 

806-662-4909
106 Comi.
Warehouses aad garage 
space. Ceatrally locat
ed. Great value. 665- 
1875 or 881-8318

114Rccre.Vcii.
19

2004 Toyota 
TuO ra 4x4 SR5 

4door
117.500 mUes 
VaryOemi!! 

4.7 L, V-8 
$11.000 

Cal642-977S
33faatTayHaulrr 

AO Stott, WaMh, Aula 
Jack.T laC afa.C ah  
imaa, 3 aaw Urm, 3

*91 OMÒ ' Suburb«, 
atar that, aew battery, 
asar wèidshirld. wail

Crfll s io o o .n
6*54)099.

icaU806

Prtoa* Far QbM i Sale

3011

Sway <
Vent Mm, Bartric 
Jack, Saapa «, àJC, 
AwBiBf, $ u m .  
C l«  009-9979

3002 Harley Davitboo 
V -M  Coilatoor'a Edi- 
tka. aOver w/HI

Miai aMkion, 4JI00 
f i s a .  $24)000 new, 
taO ^ for $14)000. 
806-440-1347.

ONE OWNER 
200S Spriatdate 

26 fl Ttaval TrMfor 
(by Clearwater) 

Excdleat 
Coadltioa! 

••Bumper Full 
, • • U  ft ■¥ Shde-Oul 

••Microwave 
••Central Heat 

••3  Taaks 
••Awning 

••NewTIrea 
••EquaHxcr HHch 

$10.950 
800-376-8306

3005 Yamaha Rigyai 
Star with trike kit. 
10)000 milet. black 
arite silvtT, back test A 
wiadshield. Mint condi- 
tioa Asking $11300. 
Call 662-3497

LEGAL NOnCE;
THIS Texas Lottery 
Commission Scratch- 
Off game will close No
vember 4, 2012. You 
have until May 3,2013, 
to redeem any tickets 
for this game: #1448 
VIP Club ($20) overall 
odds are 1 in 3.03. This 
Texas Lottery Commis
sion Scratch-Off game 
will close on November 
10, 2012. You have un
til May 9, 2013, to Ife- 
deem any tickets for 
this game: #1413 $50 
Grand ($5) overall 
odds are 1 in 3.87. This 
Texas Lottery Commis
sion Scratch-Off game 
will close on November 
17, 2012. You have un
til May 16, 2013, to re
deem any tickets for 
this game: #1411 5X 
Fortune ($5) overall 
odds are 1 in 3.83. 
These Texas Lottery 
Commission Scratch- 
Off games will close on 
November 30.2012. 
You have until May 29. 
2013, to redeem any 
tickets for these games. 
#1410 Triple Lucky 
Numbers ($2) overall 
odds are 1 in 4.81, 
#1415 7X The Money 
($5) overall odds are I 
in 3.48. These Texas 
Lottery Commission 
Scratch-Off games will 
close on January 2, 
2013. You have until 
July 1,2013, to redeem 
any tickets for these 
games: #1214 Ultimate 
Casino Jackpot ($50) 
overall odds are 1 in 
2.46. #1389 Find The 
9’s ($1) overall odds 
ate I in 3.76, #1392 
Spicy Hot 5’s ($5) 
overall odds are 1 in 
3.40, #1405 Texas Tea 
($1) overall odds are 1 
in 4.30, #1406 Instant 
Powerhall ($5) overall 
odds are I in 336, 
#1409 Fast Cash ($1) 
overall odds are 1 in 
4.24, #1412 Red Hot & 
Blue 7’s ($1) overall 
odds are 1 in 4.42. The 
odds listed here are the 
overall odds of wiiming 
any prize in a game, in
cluding break-even 
prizes. Lottery retailers 
are authorized to re
deem prizes of up to 
and including $599. 
Prizes $600 or more 
must be claimed in per
son at a Lottery Claim 
Center or by mail with a 
completed Texas Lot
tery Claim Form; how
ever, annuity prizes or 
prizes over $1)000)000 
must be claimed in per
son at the Commission 
Headquarters in Austin. 
Call Cuatomer Service 
at 1-809-37LOTTO or 
vitit the Lottery Web 
site at txfotteryx>rg for 
more infonnation and 
location of nearest 
Claim O nter. The 
Texas Lottery is not te- 
spooaible for lost or sto
len tickets, or for tickets 
lost is the mail. Tickets, 
transactioas. players, 
and winners are subject 
to, and players and win- 
aers agree to abide by, 
all applicable laws, 
C!ommission rales, reg
ulations, policies, direc
tives, instructions, con- 
dkioai, procedures, and 
fiaal decisions of the 
Executive Director. A 
Scratch-Off gaaae may 
continue to be sold even 
when all the top prizes 
have been claimed. 
Mult be 18 years of age 
or older to purchase a 
Texaa Lonety tickets. 
PLAY RESPONSI
BLY. The Texae Lot
tery suppottt Texas ed
ucation.
D-l* OtLSt.M U
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2006
HARLEY 

DAVIDSON 
V-ROD 

Black A SUver 
$6500 obo 

806-290-5757
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Public Sale Notice 
Date of Sale, November 
2 2012, at the location 
of 641 S. Cuyler Street. 
Bids will be taken be
tween I lam to 12pm. 
Be advised that the ve
hicles listed below have 
been accepted for stor
age in accordance with 
the provisions of the ve
hicle storage facility 
Chapter 85 Section 
85.704. These vehicles 
were lowed in Pampa, 
Texas by the authority 
of (Jray County Law 
Enforcement. This no
tice is to inform you 
that these vehicles are 
presently being stored 
at Douglas Towing and 
Recovery, and the 
charges accumulated 
from the date the vehi
cle was placed in stor
age, the vehicles will be 
deemed abandoned and 
will be sold for charges 
incurred by the storage 
facility.

IW ford
VIN#

1FMCU22X4PUA13145 
L ie  PLATE 

SZB3904 
1995 GMC 

VIN#
IGKDT13WOS2538806 

L ie  PLATE 
SMZ733

VIN#
1GCEKI9TOYZ320591 

U C  PLATE 
20RLC8 

2000 Pontiac 
VIN#

1G2WJ52J2YF17628 
U C  PLATE 

385KVM 
1990 M ercury 

VIN#
2MECM74F3LX650423 

L ie  PLATE 
DL6F864 
1998 Ford 

VIN#
1FTRX27L2WKB46055 

L ie  PLATE 
30HMY4 
1992 Ford 

VIN#
1FTEX15N3NKB7098 

U C  PLATE 
BD25622

Te x S C A N W e e k o f 
October 28, 2012

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

E X P E R IE N C E D  F L A T B E D  D R IV ER S: 
Regional opportunhee now open with plenty 
of freight and great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or 
primalnc.com

AFFORDABLE RESORT UVW O on Lake 
Fade RVand manutedurad houteng ON Guar
anteed financing vdlh 10% down. Lcte Mailing 
at low at $0800. Cal Joth. 1-905878-7205

________________________________________ OWNER OPERATORS Home every other
MATTRESS 8  UPHOLSTERY Sanitizing buai- "Hlhf Dedicated to one cuatomer, lease
new .Earn$185+h o u r.G re e n ,d ly d u L a fP u r 'h a t program with down paymant
free proceaa. Removet dust mitot. allargena aealatence a e a t CDL-Aend 1 -y e e re x p ^  
& harmful oontaminanta Many TXareas aval- ertca within past 5 years. Call Tonya. 1-866- 
te)te 1-888-999-9030 WWW Hygienitoeh com 242-4978 DriveForGreatwIde com Text 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Greatwida to 30364

28 ACRES, Stei Diego. Juat off Hwy. 44. Level, 
ctear (# brush. Light induilrial w  butinam uae. 
$69,500vvilh 20-year owner flnandng.TdMiee 
1-866-2860189. www.weatemtexealind.oom

DRIVERS

$106 M ONTH  B U Y S  land for RV, MH 
or cabin. Gatad entry, $690 down. 
($6900/10.91%/7yr) 90^ays same at cash. 

O W N ER  O P E R A T O R S - Regional pay Guaranteed financing, 1-936377-3235
YOU G O T TH E DRIVE, we have the direction increase Multiple fleets available Class

l.APUEquI —  -  —OTR drivera, APU Equipped. Pre-Peaa, EZ- CDL-A. Home weekly. Call 1-8562562001 
pass, passenger policy Newer equipment, www.driveforwatkins.com 
100% NO touch. 1-8065267825

AVERITT KEEPS your wheels rolling Hiring 
COL-Adriversarxl recent grads. Oealbanafils 
Weekly homelime and paid trairlirig . Apply now! 
1-866362-8608 AVERITTcareera com EOE

EDUCATION/TRAINING

DRIVERS • $2000 SION -O N . Excellent 
home time! SW  regional, great benefits, 
top pay Minimum 6-month tractor trailer 
experience. Class C O L-A  required Paid 
oriontetion/training. 1-888-5167084, www. 
cypresstruck.com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING Train for hands
on aviation maintenance career. FAA 
approved training. Financial aid If qualified, 
housing available. Call Aviation Institute 
of Maintenance, 1-877-523-4531

T E X A S  LA N D  B A R O A IN I 5+ acres
-$69,900. Picture postcard setting. Huge 
live oaks, seasonal creek, breathtaking long 
range views in prime Hill Country location 
Ready to build whan you are Historically 
low finance rates! Call now, 1-806511- 
2430, ext. 431

DRIVERS-OWNER OPERATORS and fleet 
drivers, Texas or Oklahoma CDL. New pay 
package, aign-on bonus, return to Texas 
every 6 8  days Call 1-8067663952

ATTEN D  C O LLEG E O N U N E from home 
Medical. Businaaa. CrimnN Juatioe, Hoapitallly 
Job placement aaaistanoa. Computer avaSabla 
FnarKial aid if quakfiad. S C H ^  authorized 
Cal 1-8862068820, www.CenluraOnlina.com

W EEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake
Fork, Lake Llvingiforr or Lake Medimi. 
Rooms fully fumiahed! Gatad oommunky 
with dubhouae, swimming pool and boat 
ramps. Cak tor more informelion: 1-SÌ03-876 
7265, 1-936377-3235 or 1-836460-8364

STEEL BUILDINGS

DRIVERS- SO U TH ER N  R EGIONAL and 
National runs earn 32#-45# par mile 
$1200 aign-on bonus. Asaignad equip
ment. pet policy deBoer Transportation 
1-806825-8511; O/O's welcomel www. 
deboertrans com

CAN YOU DIO IT? Heavy equipment school 
3 weak training program. Backhoaa, bulldoz
ers, excavatora. Local job placamont aaais
tanoa. VA benefits approved. Two national 
certificationa. 1-866362-8497

STEEL BUILDINGS perfect for homes & 
garages. Lowest prices, make offer and low 
monthly payment on remaining cancellad 
orders: 20x24, 25x30. 30x44. 35x60 Call 
1-806991-9251 ask for Nicole.

HELP WANTED

DRIVERS- STU D EN TS 16daya from start 
to finish. Earn your CDL-A. No out-of-pockat 
tuition coat Step up to a new career with 
FFE.wwwdriveffa.com. 1-8563567122

PAID W EEKLY COMMISSION -  Aasiating 
people to save on electric bills. Build long 
term residual income. No Investment! Call 
today:1-886406-8815

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

MISCELLANEOUS

DRIVERS- TEAM S AND SOLOS dedicated 
rune, recession proof freight Claes CDL-A 
and ona-year experience Lease purchase 
program with down payment assistance. Cak 
1-866904-9230, DriveForGraatwide com

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $3997 00 Make 
and save money with your own bandmiH.Cut 
lumbar any dimension. In stock ready to ship 
Free infbrmation/DVD, www.NorwoodSaw- 
mills com 1-8065761363 Ext SOON

REAL ESTATE
EXPERIENCED DRIVERS- $1000 Sign-on ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake Madina/ 
bonus! Exoaterrl regional trucidood opportuni- BarxJara. 1/4 acre tract central W/S/E.RV.M/H 
baa in your area Be home every weak. Run or house OK only $830 down, $235 rrxxilh 
up to 2,000 miles/week www driveffe.com, (12.91%/IOyr), Guaranteed financing, more 
1-8562862219 informalion cal 1-8304866354

Statewide Ad______*500
301 Newapapaia, M 2,41t Circulation

North Region Only....*230
98 Nawapapara, 293^11 Circulation

South Region Only..;..*230
101 Nawapapara, 3M.72S Circulation

West Region Only.....*230
102 Nawapapara, 311,101 Circulation

To Orcier: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-7494793 Today!

NOTICE: \MUIe trnat advertiun ara rapuabla. wa cannot guaranlaa producta or aandoaa advarkaad. Wa utga raadan to uaa caution and «dian In doubt 
coniaci aia Taxat Altomav Ganaral at 1-a00821-0»0e or tha Fadaral Trada Conanlaalon at 1-e77-FTC-HELP. TTia FTC wab tea to www.lto.aoWbizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAM. your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

NOV. 1. » 1 2

1929l¥nn
MLS# 12-9395
This home is calling your name. Extremely nice 3 
bedroom, 1.75 bath, spacious open floor plan with 
a fireplace in the Living Area, updated Kitchen 
with granite counter tops and gorgeous back splash, 
tastefully textured and painted. Come Take a Look and 
Make it your next HOME.

I 1 I

8667C0.Rd5
MLS# 12-9568
Country Living with Room and Amenities TOO! This 
3 bedroom 1 bath brick home with newer paint, texture 
and flooring. Living Area has wood burning fireplace, 
kitchen is open. This 8 acre property also has a 4 
Ro(Hn, open kitchen and living area guest home, rental 
or mother-in-law quarters. The detached 30 x 60 shop/ 
garage has 3 overhead doors as well as 2 walk-in d o ^ .  
We have 2 water wells.

HouseHunters Realtor
Unda Liyeoefc

Brakar
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iiBra novnin 
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Luryltedtey
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http://www.weatemtexealind.oom
http://www.driveforwatkins.com
http://www.CenluraOnlina.com
http://www.NorwoodSaw-mills
http://www.NorwoodSaw-mills
http://www.lto.aoWbizop
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Dear Abby... Practices Act, a debt 
collector may not 
contact the debtor’s

-------------------------------------------------  friends, relatives.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips employer or oth-

And no, you’re not tE A R  FED UP; Of S  where'’lhe‘“D e S i  
DEAR ABBY: My wrong to be angry course not. However, ^  _

father passed away a about it. whoever made that ^^^ks If the
year ago, after being You and your sister call may not have been _n f„ntiniiP mn 
married to ‘ Vderie; must now decide if m compliance with the tact the Federal’Trade 
tor 14 years. After his you can live with the Fair Debt Collection rommi«isinn hv rail- 
death, she got his life thought of your father Practices Act, which jjj_ (toll-free) 1-877- 
insurance. She paid for having an unmarked applies to those who 3g2-4357 or visit its 
his funeral and the buri- grave. Ask the people coUect debts owed to ^gbsite wwwitcjjov. 
al. She also bought a who manage the cem- creditors for person- d e Ar’ ABBY' Over 
new house and a horse etery if they might al, fandly and h o ^ -  the years I have become 
within two months of allow you to have a hold debts, (p e s e  ^ ^f
losing our father, Four special planting — a can Include car loans, “Doug ” I live in
months later, she was bush, perhaps — to be fhdrtgages and money Wisconsin' he lives in

Florida. We are both 
happily married and 
share about family and

work. We use instant 
messaging for work- 
related issues and to 
chitchat. We have typed 
“I love you” to each 
other at times — but 
only if we’re being sar
castic, joking around or 
saying thanks for some 
help.

My husband doesn’t 
think you can say “1 
love you” to a friend 
without having feel
ings or wanting more. 
I have never regarded 
Doug as anything but a 
friend, and he feels the

same. Can 1 say “1 love 
you” to a friend without 
it meaning something 
more? -  SPREADING 
THE LOVE 

D E A R  
SPREADING: In
my opinion you can, 
and many people do. 
There is a difference 
between saying “I love 
you” and “I am IN 
love with you,” and 
I ’m surprised that 
your husband doesn’t 
realize it. Could he be 
feeling insecure?

A nsw er to  yeste rday’s puzzle ;
for medical

to the

DAUGHTER 
D E

living an honest and 
open life. 1 feel bad for

DAUGHTER: Your Stan and Susie, but is it 
stepmother should be right for them to expect 
ashamed of herself for me to deal with their 
foisting off her moral creditors when they 
responsibility to her won’t? — FED UP IN 
husband of 14 years. DELAWARE

BananaGrAms'/

dating another man. used as a marker in owed 
My sister and I lieu of a headstone. bills.) 

didn’t ask for anything DEAR ABBY: Last According 
except a few articles of night I got a debt collec- Fair Debt Coliection 
Dad’s clothing. Having tion call for my broth- 
spent all the insur- er, “Stan.” He and his 
ance money, Valerie wife, “Susie,” are ready 
is now asking me and to file for bankruptcy 
my sister to give her and have been dodging 
money for our father’s creditors left and right, 
headstone. We feel his This is the first time 1 
life insurance money have heard from Stan’s 
should have been used creditors, but creditors 
for this. My question have called me about 
is, are we wrong for other family members, 
being angry with her? too. My relatives expect 
Isn’t she at least mor- me to lie to the callers 
ally obligated to pur- to protect them, 
chase,-his headstone? Abby, I pay my bills 
— LOST GRIEVING and pride myself on

*  C hange on« le tter in th e  to p  w ord to  one of the  
-■ le tters th a t appears in th e  bottom  w ord, th, n 

rearrange th e  tiles to form  a new com m on word.
Do th e  sam e w ith  each  new  w ord until you arrive  at 
th e  bottom  w ord. For exam ple, one path  from  BARK  
to  PLU M  is BARK, M A R K . RAMP, RUMP. PLU M .

F L O U R

:  A K E [

Yesterday's Answer Common B; 
SOBFUL, SUPERB, BARREN, BECALM U1

o
■ Q
13

0 0

1 9 8 6 7 5 4 3 2
4 5 2 3 1 8 6 7 9
3 6 7 9 4 2 5 8 1
6 1 3 4 8 7 2 9 5
2 4 9 5 3 6 8 1 7
8 7 5 1 2 9 3 4 6
7 3 6 8 5 1 9 2 4
9 2 4 7 6 3 1 5 8
5 8 1 2 9 4 7 6 3

1 6
3 2 9

9 6 7 2
5 6

9 5 7
3 1

4 2 9 8
3 8

4 3
La w M' IntArmAdUitA

Give the Gift of 
being informed.

H ard-to-buy-for 
p eop le sh o u ld n ’t  

b e so h a rd  to 
b u y  for.

C hoose to  h a v e  it
*

d e liv e re d  in  th e  
m ail, o r  re a d  it  

on lin e!

8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 8 2 8

CROSSW ORD
B y  T H O M A S  J O S E P H

A C R O S S
1 Branden

burg
Concertos 
composer 

5 Flag 
features 

10Jai —
11 Prone
12 Secret 

society
13 Not

inc
14 One of 

the Apos
tles

16 One of 
Ireland’s 
patrons

20 Insertion 
marks

23 Hydro
carbon 
suffix

24 Assumed 
name

25 Blockade
27 Sewing 

aid
28 Heart, in 

slang
29 Dragon 

battler
32 One of 

the
Apostles

36 “Bugsy” 
star

39 Curbside 
call

40 Concurs
41 Give off
42 “Iliad” 

author
43 Bldg, 

units

D O W N
1 Night fliers
2 Bunches
3 Jargon
4 Open 

water
5 Lute’s 

cousin
6 Foot 

bones
7 Novelist 

Kobo
8 “Treasure 

Island” 
mono
gram

9 Harden 
11 Gentle

ones

K I N G

■ G A L
H A R A
0 R E N

0 D D

Y esterday’s answ er
19 Forest Lauder

grazers
20 Tube tops
21 Dis-

mounted 
22 Boxing 

site
25 Portent 

15 Baseball’s 26 Summer 
Mel and quaff
Ed 28 Serving

17 Nerd’s kin aids
18 “Picnic” 30 Beauti- 

playwright cian

31 Playful 
mammal

33 Access 
aid

34 Stage 
direction

35 Funny 
folks

36 Scrooge 
cry

37 Big head
38 Tattoo 

setting

NEW CR O SSW O R D  BOOK! Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4 1

10

12

14

21 22

24

27

29

40

4¿
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PampaSports
Harvester volleyball fought 
hard battle in bi-district play

K

%

Photos by Shaie Williams

T o p  right, M adison B ro w n  (1) tips the ball with team m ates M addie 
Fatheree and (8) Taylo r Eubank s (6) backing her up. T o p , E u b a nk  and 
M adison Jo y c e  (7) goes up  for the block.

« V , , ----

B y  C h a r l a  S h u l t s

Special to The Pampa News

The Pampa Lady 
Harvester’s volleyball 
team’s hopes for a playoff 
run ended in a heartbreak- 
er loss against Lubbock 
Tuesday night competing 
at “The Box’’ in Canyon 
Texas on the West Texas 
A & M Campus in a bi

district contest against 
Lubbock Cooper Lady 
Pirates.

The Lady Harvesters 
came out strong taking 
the first two sets 25-19, 
25-22, but the Lady 
Pirates responded with 
25-20, and 25-21 in the 
third and fourth sets and 
15-8 to take the tie break
ing set.

Dallas TE Witten close to 
passing In in  in catches

S TE P H E N  HAW KIN S
AP Sports Writer

IRVING, Texas (AP) - 
Jason Witten still remem
bers vividly his first NFL 
catch, though at the time 
the Dallas Cowboys tight 
end didn’t think enough 
about it to even keep the 
ball.

It was a 13-yard pass 
from Quincy Carter in the 
fourth quarter of a loss 
against Atlanta, the only 
catch of his NFL debut in 
the 2003 season opener.

“It’s one of those deals, 
you catch it, you get up. 
It’s just football, this 
is what we do," Witten 
recalled Wednesday. “It 
seems like it was yester
day.”

When the Cowboys 
play at Atlanta on Sunday 
night, Witten might catch 
a ball really worth keep
ing.

With four more recep
tions, Witten will surpass 
Hall of Fame receiver 
Michael Irvin’s career 
mark of 750 that stands as 
the Cowboys’ franchise 
record.

“Their exterior might 
be different but they’re 
all about the same thing,’’ 
said Cowboys coach Jason 
Garrett, who was Irvin’s 
teammate. “Each of those 
guys is as good a team
mate as I’ve been around, 
as passionate about this 
game as I’ve been around, 
works as hard at this game 
as anybody I’ve ever been 
around. Really, really 
well liked.

“Michael is obviously 
flamboyant. Jason is not 
quite as flamboyant. But 
the passion in both of 
those guys is there.”

Witten broke his own 
single-game franchise 
record by catching 18 
passes in a loss to the 
New York Giants last 
Sunday. The seven-time 
Pro Bowler has 43 recep
tions over the last four 
games after a slow start 
while he recovered from a 
lacerated spleen.

Now he is close to pass

ing Irvin’s career mark 
established over 12 sea
sons (1988-99).

“He was one of the 
greatest,” Witten said. “So 
just to be mentioned with 
Michael Irvin is special, 
and hopefully we’ll have 
a good discussion after a 
big win about it, once it 
happens. But really, until 
then, my focus is trying 
to help this team win and 
where we’re at in the sea
son.”

The Cowboys (3-4), 
after missing a chance to 
get within a half-game of 
the Giants (6-2) for the 
NFC East lead, now play 
the NFL’s only undefeat
ed team.

That also means 
Witten has a chance to 
break Irvin’s record with 
Falcons tight end Tony 
Gonzalez on the other side 
of the field.

Witten ranks third on 
the tight end list with 
his 747 catches, trailing 
Gonzalez (1,195) and 
retired Shannon Sharpe 
(815). Witten is also third 
among tight ends with 
8,396 yards receiving.

“1 have all of the respect 
for him. He plays the posi
tion the way it’s supposed 
to be played,” Gonzalez 
said of Witten during a 
conference call with 
Dallas media. “He’s defi
nitely, without a doubt, a 
dual tight end. That means 
he blocks and catches, and 
obviously where the state 
of the tight end is in the 
NFL right now. I mean 
a lot of these guys are. 
just catching passes so I 
love seeing a guy like him 
blocking and catching the 
ball and doing both things 
very, very well.”

Gonzalez and Witten 
have become fnends over 
the years while playing 
in Pro Bowl games and 
attending Super Bowls. 
For all of their catches 
and records, they have 
only one playoff victory 
among them — Gonzalez 
is 0-5 and Witten 1-4 with 
an NFC wild-card victory 
three seasons ago.

The volleyball team 
was met at the city limit’s 
and escorted back into 
town last night, parents 
and fans followed them 
in with lights, sirens and 
horns blaring, celebrating 
the team’s hard fought 
battle and a great season.

The Lady Harvesters 
finished the season with a 
14-23 record.

%

\ 0 ^
■f ^

r
This is the 16th NFL 

season for Gonzalez, who 
plans on retiring after this 
one. He said he is “95 
percent sure” of that even 
though he has no doubt he 
could play at a pretty high 
level for a couple of years 
more.

KEEP Y O U R  FAM ILY IN
When allergieŝ ^̂ arriye along with th^falling te^es,

or they can reĉ pijfti
the friendly st

tions that will lij Ì̂p 
outdoors.

your prescrlptiofis 
ie-coiiiter rttedica- 
fy ènjoy the great

Due to delays be
yond our control, 
publication of 
The Pampa News 
fall sports special 
section is sched
uled for Saturday, 
Nov. 3.

m

c y c s ^ T T O T T m a f c y ^
928 N. H obart • 806-669-1202

Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m. -12 :00  p.m.

10205a

PAMPA MEDICAL GROUP-THE GENESIS CLINIC 
107 WEST 30TH STREET 

PAMPA, TX. 79065 
(806) 688-4205

N E W  E X T E N D E D  O F F IC E  H O U R S

E X T E N D E D  OFFICE H O URS O N  T H U R SD A Y S O F EACH  W EEK  
8:00 A .M . TO 6:00 P.M. -A PPO IN T M E N T S AVAILABLE

E X T E N D E D  OFFICE H O U R S A N D  W ALK -IN C A R E  
O N  EACH  FRIDAY

8:00 A .M . TO N O O N -A PPO IN T M E N T S AVAILABLE  
1:00 P.M. TO 4:30  P.M .-W ALK-IN C A R E  AVAILABLE

W E  HAVE E X T E N D E D  O U R  OFFICE H O U R S  
FOR Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E .

'• “t "

108«3
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waM you to sKare it!
>a

h'T '

for#! of fantastic recipes from our community to
Cookbook! Share your recipe with us and

Plii

IS

WeTeV
g|ish in '^ p il ip a  ,

li 'w iR 'te  p l i i ^ J ^ ^  the special magazine we will be circulating in the
newspaper.

Ind le^ip^^ to coinposing2@thepampanews.com 
3#? ■ i Please include the following:

1. Your recipe, neatly typed 
2. Your name & town 

3,. ||,phone number to be reached in 
e we have questions

sions is November 9th. The Pampa News Holi 
p to  the paper the first week of December. For *  

1 ^ 1  please contact
s a t 669-2525

'  t. '

i :  .n

'.it’ I i ti '

mailto:coinposing2@thepampanews.com
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THE FAMIUf CIRCUS By Bil Keane

•  20l2BIKa«r 
□W by Kkri9 Feeuree 8ynd
WWW. tarn Ifyärcut. com

O ö ^

“Sorry, Sam. Nobody gave out 
doggy treats this year.”

Non Sequitur

fAN ..,'T UC. C X .U ^  f
NJVCC. ^N P  Li -VERN 

Q\JVt.T TW Í? r \  Q\)\eT- 
WVPPN\NG»... V _

.7 0 0  QO\C.T3

O U . . . I  C N H  « t E .
VoU'CC. COMFO€Æ.C>.
VIA £APtR\KAtNrr\N&  
VNrU\ i>O PtR 'G O C iP  
eC-UI^VoR T o  JAASfC£ 
/AN4»E.UF
t<UP IT 6tE.|A6» T O  

'MoP.KVi'iC. /

P lN A L L S !
tAN rRíkSCRf» 
»ANVE eC-E-M 
NW ^CLR£P.‘

...SUT IT'Í? 
4>TARTIMG 
TO  C»C.T 
R E A L L Y  
Bo^XNAfo

wt n w ivif., lUc (1-^ r
t J f i  <30£U3*si\tc^<2o>N

Nest Heads

VOU RE GOING OUT DRESSED LIKE THAT?

I  CAN T  BELIEVE VOU STILLTRV 
^TD CRITIQUE HOW I  DRESS, DAD

\ í:
3 VC

1 CAN'T BELIEVE VOU GIVE ME 
SO L ITTLE  TO WORK WITH Î

WOULD IT HELP IF I  UNDID 
A COUPLE OF BUTTO N S?

■ \ v

ALLE1>J II/,

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, Nov. 2, 
2012:

This year you are direct and say what 
you think. Know that you can be open 
without having to hurt anyone's feelings, 
though do be aware that you will need to 
make a conscious effort. If you are s in ^ , 
your high magnetic eneigy attracts many 
potential sweeties. You often find that an
ger destroys relationships. Learn how to 
express your negative feelings before they 
evolve into more. If you are attached, you 
often might have a row with your partner. 
All the fighting between you has to do with 
separation. Is that the effect you want? 
GEMINI can be irritating.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positivc; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★ ★ ★  You could be more gruff than you 

realize. You say what you think and do 
what you say. Be carcftil, as some people 
are not used to your forthright style. Anger 
or hostility could come out with the wrong 
person. OÚch! Tonight: A force to be dealt 
with.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★  When you’re frustrated, no other 

sign rivals your ability to become over- 
indulgent. You could be attacking your 
checkbook, or a partner might be acting as 
if money grows on trees. You’ll want to as- 
sunK control for now, so be sure to utilize 
your self-discipliiK. Tonight: TGIF. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You come off much stronger 

and more rigid than you might realize, es
pecially right now. You could hear some 
sharp words, which might be directed at 
you but really have nothing to do with 
you. Let ftiose comments slide right off 
you. Tonight: AU smiles, beaming into the 
night.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
ir irk  You might want to funnel your 

cneigy -  both negative and positive -  into 
a project. You could be overwhelmed by 
eveiything that comes up. It would bi bet
ter to incorporate your vigor into a pending 
project than to let it get out of control. To- 
n i ^  Choose a stressbuster. 

LEO(July23-Aug.22)
Zero in on what is happen

ing within your immediate ciide. A child 
or toved one could act up cu  of the blue. 
Ihnpen will flare, but as long as no one 
holds a gnidge, a resolution is possible. 
You might be catering to someone more 
that you wish you were. Tonight: You are

Tundra

PAW '/,_^EBE 

COME FROM?

UH, ER.,.WEU....tJH, 
A&ti YOUR MOTHER, I1-)

,Ç>r</Awve4 i

Shoe

r WHATS 
VOUR 

F(3RECA5T 
FOR

SENATOR
BEUWS
ELECTION

NIGHT
lAOOO?

hMilaai,.

W06TLY DRUNK WITH A 110* 
CHANCE OF HUMILIATION.

Mother Goose and Grim

TRICK OR
r R B P T .

SAV/Twese 
CANPV BARS 
A R eW N PO F 
TKNV.ARÊNT 
T H e V ?

rm f'F S  
•me FUN sire.

.MAÇBE IF 
A

HOBBn:

Zits

APULTS
S A Y M e

LAMEST
THINGS

LESS
LAME, LAME! LESS

LAME. LAME!

CONVERSATIONAL
ALTERNATIVES

HAVEHtPU THOUeHT A0OVT 
WHERE HtJUtZEecHNeiD 

C O U S ô E ?

WHAT&tOUR
ZDMWEOONTINCSCNOV

FTANr

Garfield

Js
( Ä I O -
p d N g

JtMDAVtS IH

B U T , PÜH/ 
IF VO Ü 
W ALK, 

V O Ü  G E T  
CAOGHT/

ÌU
Beetle Baile/

S&T. SNORKEL 
HIT ME IN 
TH E  NOSE

the party!
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
irk it  Pressure builds among those 

around you. Delivering what you promised 
remains critical. You have the same expec
tation of others. Do not allow anyone to 
rain on your parade. Use care with a vola
tile roommate or family member. Tonight: 
A must appearance.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  If you find yourself at an im

passe, detach ... at least until you can get 
a variety of perspectives on the situation. 
You could be careless around machinery. 
Stay current with electrical and mechanical 
equipment. Tonight: Go with an unusual 
invitation.

SCC«HO(Oct.23-Nov.21) 
irk -k it Realize that you are doing an 

excellent job of juggling various interests. 
You understand where a partner is can
ing from, and you get his or her logic. You 
could be frustrated with yourself and your 
lack of self-discipline. Go for a walk rather 
than blow your top. Tonight: Go along with 
a loved one’s suggestion.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
WWW Do you really think you can sit on 

your feelings and put up a ftont? Somehow 
your body language atüd facial expressions 
will tell on you. You are better gently 
expressing your anger and frustration with 
your words so that others can hear what 
you have to say. Tonight:.Remain respon
sive to a key peison in your life. 

CAPRICXJRN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
WWWW Focus on your abUity to get a 

job done. A friend or loved one might want 
to pitch in at die last minute; however, 
you could be more rigid thaï you think, 
and someone else's style and oiganization 
might irritate you. Tonight: CXit with a co
hort.

AfJUARIUS (Jan. 2(W?eb. 18) 
WWWWW Remain playful and open 

with others. You could become fhistrated 
with a friend, or vice versa. TVy not to get 
assertive, fiissy and/or critical. Someone 
lets you know just how much he or she is 
aggravated. Avoid a reaction, if possible. 
Tonight: Follow the fun, and make sure 
there is music.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Maich20)
WWWW Be sensitive to a fnnily mem

ber who might be distressed by the amount 
of time you spend with an older (fiend or a 
respected aasociMe. The smait diing is to 
not get into it with this penon -  neidier of 
you needs a fight right now. Tonight: Stay 
close to  home.

YOUR NOSE 
LOOKS OKAY. 
HOW ABOUT 
YOUR LEG?

AFTER HE HIT MY 
NOSE, r  KICKED 

h im  IN THE BUTT

Marvin

ACTUALLY, *5 P f 
MkJHT A BIT OF AN 

iXAdd^RATION

Magar Th e  Horrible

ríoM e
cneBPiÑCr ivy

PLANT

Peanuts

50METIME5,IFW 
5TARE AT THE 
8ACKD00R,Y0UK 
SUPPER COMES

early

SNOOPY.

3/

JLÌ

I JUST CAME OUT 
TO TELL YOU THAT 
SUPPER WILL BE A 
LITTLE LATE TONIGHT..

ITPIPN'f
WORK..,

Blondle
RBAIfiMdER WHEN 
IT  WAS SAPE T O ,, 

SO  O U T  AT  
N ISH T? ,

...PEOPLE S O T 'K  WELL, HONEV. 
ALONS...EVWVSOOV s .  THEBE'S 
PULLED TOSETHEB... /  BEALLV 

NOTHINS VOU 
C A ND O  
ASOUT

.JOE'LL SEE A SO U T THATl'

If

w M

1 »

ICu)
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iREAUmS
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k-v

MikeKsagy
C,R£.,aR.I. 
Broker O im

'‘JudfSHarchf 
■ CAS.,aR .i. 
Broker Owner

Summer Clothing

• Hon^
• Candles am

1(Bip
1508 N Hobart 665-5090

lontlon This Ad 
and Receive

v :

' Baten .>....669-2214 Joan l« > ry .> ......669-3201
i C hronbter..865-6388 Sandra Á onner...665-4216 

bo fre l S e h o n t-.....6 6 9 -6 ^  M axln^a taon ....6619052  
. lk)dT)cnaklKm  .^663.28W  _^O H ^ftD lK r..4 i:896 -8342
jltoberta Babb......66^6158 "  ____"
JU n  EDWARDS QRI, CRS MARILYH KEAQY QrT  CRS

BROKEROWMER 665-3687 BROKER-OWriER 665-1M 9

806- 669-2522
22nd & Penyton Parkway • PO Box 1776 

Pampa, TX 79065 
wwwu:]ueñtíit-wiUiains.com
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Who can fix political gridlock? Poll favors Mitt Romney
B y  C O N N IE  C A S S  

A N D  JE N N IF E R  
A G IE S T A

Associated Press

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Just about everybody 

agrees Washington is 
a gridlocked mess. But 
who’s the man to fix it? 
After two years o f brawl
ing and brinkmanship 
between President Barack 
Obama and congressional 
Republicans, more vot
ers trust Mitt Romney to 
break the stalemate, an 
Associated Press-GfK poll 
shows.

R om ney’s m essage
-  a vote for Obama is 

a vote for more gridlock
— seems to be getting 
through. Almost half of 
likely voters, 47 percent, 
think the Republican chal
lenger would be better at 
ending the logjam, com
pared with 37 percent for 
Obama.

With the race charg
ing into its final week, 
Romney is pushing that 
idea. He increasingly 
portrays himself as a^get- 
things-done, work-with- 
everybody pragmatist, in 
hopes o f convincing inde
pendent voters that he can 
overcome W ashington’s 
bitter partisanship. The 
AP-GfK poll shows the 
race in a virtual dead heat, 
with Romney at 47 percent 
to Obama’s 45 percent, a 
difference within the mar
gin of sampling error.

At a rally Wednesday in 
Coral Gables, Fla., Romney 
recounted how he worked 
with the Democratic-led 
Legislature as governor of 
Massachusetts and insist
ed he would find common 
ground with Democrats 
in Washington, too: “We 
can’t change course in 
America if we keep attack
ing each other. We’ve got 
to come together and get 
America on track again.”

Obama made his own 
show o f bipartisan
ship Wednesday, tour
ing superstorm Sandy 
devastation alongside 
Republican Gov. Chris 
Christie in New Jersey. A 
major Romney supporter, 
Christie has been praising 
Obama’s “outstanding” 
response to the natural 
disaster.

Obama counters the 
W ashington gridlock 
question by predicting that 
Republican lawmakers 
focused on opposing his 
re-election will becopie 
more cixjperative once he 
wins a second term and 
becomes ineligible to run 
again. Referring to the top 
Republicans in Congress, 
Obama joked he would 
“wash John Boehner’s 
car” or “walk Mitch 
McConnell’s dog” to help 
get a federal deficit-cut- 
ting deal.

Obama also argues that 
Romney is more conser
vative these days than 
when he was elected 
governor and will find 
his newer ideas don’t go

down easily with Senate 
Democrats. For example, 
Romney, who worked 
with legislators to pass 
a health care overhaul in 
Massachusetts, has vowed 
to repeal the Democrats’ 
similar national health 
care law.

In the AP-GfK poll, 
about 1 out of 6 likely 
voters didn’t take a side 
on the gridlock issue: 6 
percent weren’t sure who 
would do a better job at 
getting Washington mov
ing and 10 percent didn’t 
trust either man to break 
the impasse among Con
gressional partisans.
. “They all need to be 

taken by the ear by a 
grandma,” voter Margaret 
Delaney, 65, said in frus
tration.

She lives in Janesville, 
Wis., the hometown o f 
Republican vice presiden
tial nominee Paul Ryan, 
and she’s leaning toward 
voting for the GOP tick
et. But when it comes to 
ending gridlock, Delaney 
thinks it may not mat
ter whether Romney or 
Obama is president.

“I’m not sure either of 
them can do it,” she said.

A political standoff last 
year came close to forcing 
the government to default 
on its bills and led Standard 
& Poor’s to downgrade 
the United States’ credit 
rating. Over the past two 
years, a Congress split 
between Republican and 
Democratic leadership 
posted one o f the least 
productive sessions in his
tory.

When lawmakers return 
after Election Day for a 
lame-duck session, they 
need to work together 
with Obama to solve some 
festering troubles, includ
ing the “fiscal c liff’ —  a 
looming combination o f 
higher taxes and spend
ing cuts that could trig
ger another recession if 
Congress doesn’t find a 
resolution.

If  re-elected, Obama 
will almost certainly face 
another two years or more 
o f divided government. 
Polling in the states sug
gests Republicans are 
likely to keep the control 
o f the U.S. House that 
they won in 2010. And 
tea partyers who stymied 
efforts to reach a deficit- 
reduction deal seem cer
tain to remain a substantial
presence.

There’s a good chance 
that a President Romney 
would face a split Congress,
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as well. Democrats appear 
to have an edge in holding 
onto their Senate major
ity, especially if  the presi
dential race remains close. 
At least a dozen of the 
33 Senate races remain 
competitive, making the 
overall outcome tough to 
predict.

Obama also likes to 
remind Democrats and 
like-minded independent 
voters that he serves as 
a check on congressional

Republicans. The presi
dent suggests Romney 
would be unwilling to 
stand up to “the more 
extreme parts o f  his party.”

Leigh W estholm o f 
Pensacola, Fla., said that’s 
why she supports Obama’s 
re-election even though 
she doesn’t think he will 
be able to make peace 
with House Republicans.

“It takes two to tango 
and he has tried and tried 
for four years,” Westholm

said. “It might be better 
for Romney, but I don’t 
agree with his views.”

But Romney supporter 
Gary Bivins, a 57-year- 
old West Chester, Ohio, 
retiree volunteering in 
his first presidential cam
paign, says don’t blame 
Congress.

A president needs the 
ability to lead, he said, and 
“I think Obama has shown 
no skill in that area.”

The Associated Press-

GfK Poll was con
ducted Oct. 19-23 by 
GfK Roper Public 
Affairs and Corporate 
C om m unications. It 
involved landline and 
cellphone interviews with 
1,186 adults nationwide, 
including 839 likely vot
ers. Results for the full 
sample have a margin of 
sampling error o f plus 
or minus 3.5 percentage 
points, for likely voters it 
is 4.2 points.
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